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"ilfl forget thee, 0> Jerusalei let my right band forget its cunuing.)"-p.s. 1379 v. 5.

LECTU E, Isate aloft on bis iion-guarded throne, ho re-
B, 11ev. Jaoet Ilamillon, D). D., F. L. S., ceived petitions and heard appeals, and as-

autlzr of 4 Life ii Ea;-iest," «£c. tonished bis suhjects by astute decisions and

'II the Preacher was Kin- over Israel in Je- wegt apophthegms, tili every case~ was% dis-
tmteM."-CCLES. i. 12. posed of, and tho touls of kingcraft ended.

Meanwhile, his chariot was witing in the
«TuEit n z 8 eason of the year so CX C111 square; anid, w ithl (hsdainiful hoofs,' the light

site as the first full hurst of Summor: wilen coursers pawedl the paçement, impatienit for
eut winds lose their venom, and the firma- their master; wvhi1st, ilrawn up 0on cither side,
ment its April fickioness; whon the trocs purpie squadrons held the ground, and their

bar unoefd toirfolage an uner hom champing charýgers to.ssefl from their flowing
àb turf is tender; wvhen, beforo going to inanes a dust of gold. And nowv, a stir in
-àep, the biackbird %vakes the nig1htingaie, th e crowd-the straining of necks and the
aud night itself is only a softer àday; w hon j*ngle of horse-gear announcos the acme of
âe dog-star has not %vithered a single fiower, expectation; and, preceded bv the tali pano-
inor the mower's scythe touched one; but ail î,ly of the comm-inder-iin-chi*f, ami foilowed

is Ifouhadfr hes noî n oe bv -a dazzling retinue, thero emoerges from the
suforvery carili had beconie a bud. of palace, andi thore ascends the chariot, a noble

iich only another !-'Men could ho the blos-, formn, arraved in white and in silver, and
-mm-as if with ail her green caiv. as zipredut croiwned with a golden coronot; and the ivel-
or islandivore an argosie floating over sons kmn rings, IlGod save the King;" for this is

cf baidm to some brighit Sabbatic haven on Solono'n ln ail bis glory. And, as through
the shores of i. nniortalitv. the Bethlehem gate, and adown the level

Withi the Hebrew commonvealthi, it wns cause.wavN, the bickerino chariot sp eeds, the
Ihe month of June. Over ail the Hloly Land vines on'either sido of tle vallcy g-ive a good
tbe rested a hlissful seronity-tho Cal!» smell, and it is a noble sigh to lokbakt
uich follows wlion succossfül %war is crown- yon marbie fane and princ"ly mansions which,
îl with conquest-a eal» whiclh w-as only rear thoir snowy ciiffs over 'the capital's new
stirred hy the proud joy of possession, aiid raniars It is a noble sight, this rural com-
duo hallowed ani intensified aga in by the fort Part. thtcgeouecefrto ic
OMMl of Jehovah's favor. And amidst this the -ibunclance of ponce and the abundance of
em the monarch was enshrined, at once its rigteousness. Anti when through orchards
Murcae and its smybol. In the niorning he ati corn-fields, tbe progross onis, the shout-
bed his levee in bis splendid Basilica-a pil- ing concourse of the capital is 'excbanged for
Ia hall a hundred cubits long-.' As ho the delights of an elys-ian hermitage. After

Bee 1 Xingn vii. Josephisus' Antiquities, visitingý, his far-comne favorites-the "lapes and
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wanderiasg alnang the terraces, where usnder P 1aestine at the lime we speak n. IHait-
thse ripening pnaiegranates rosses osf Sbsr n way betweess tlgcatil of Abrisdsan d tilt- final
hintssoin, au i 'watching the ponds where fishes capture of Jerusalem, it was the haigi suminer
bask amnid the water-lilies,-we can imagine fof Jewish storyt and i Hebrew misel tiroiîfula
hlm retiring frnmn the sunshine into that ina rhia p)re-emitient Ilebrew. Full of sublime
grotto which fed these rceprvoirs fromn its devotiosa, equaiiy full of practical sssgacity ;
fouintain, seaied; or in the spacios parior, the extemporizer of tise issftiest litssny ias exist-

,whase fluttering lattice cooled, and wbtsc 1 ence, çiials the atihr ci tige liuugelsr Plrs
cedar wainscot embaimcd the fiowing stimnler,' veriss; abale ta molint 111 on, Itaprure's ethe-
aittsng down ta indite a puem, in which celestial reai pliion ta the region of the seraphim,
love shauld avermaster andi replace the eartis- but keeniv aise ta &iH tise tetails of businiess,
ly paision wbich suppiieti ita imagery. Dip- anti shirewd in biislisu.nati i4t-renurse; zealous
ping bis lien lsy turne in heaven'a rainbnw, in coiiectissg gaici, yet iavish iu (exlP..sdinig it;
and in tihe pirismatic deptis of biîi owas felici- sumîs)tuous ls bis taste.4, and sjslendid in cog.
ty, %vitis jssy's nwn ink titis Prince of Peace turne; andi, except in so tar as intellectual
iscribeti tfiat Sorg of Sossgs which is Sala. vastitude necesiiated a certain casisnlicirv.-
mon'à. ths' patriot intense, the ieraelite iasdeed; iika,

a Conossus un a naou.ssaiss toi), bis snsnwardTt was lune in Ilehrew lsistary-ise tnp. 1aide was thse giory toward wlsiei oise Milles-
tide of a nainss's i'appirses. Sittinsg. like anl iliuma cî lii natinsa si ad ai lng iseen cins.

emîsesa, istwen tie Esuen asai esten ig .lis darker &ide, wvisi its overappiîsg
coct-aItas, tise navies oi tisree countinessts jsouredibaa asiils iitctoietista
tiieir tresares at liser fe.t-t; anti, awed hy lier nation'.« mzemorv.
commanduîîg name, the dromedaries ai Midian Yu)aeae*iabilti umr handt Epq)iis israuglst s pnrtatsenus trilsutes ofi Ys sv es igti umr h
spice, ussd itilver, and precious mtolles. losky ia overcast, and yet tsre are unt cloudq;

isîsiti br paaces thesbagg bros aiLeba cssîtilag but a dry assid stifiing oscuratiots-
lian lisd biein scaioed tif tbeir cedars, assia fts assho nepiiistvscn
Ophtir iad it-aitjasrichest gait. At the usagi- ihall nieneti, ar as it ruilsisur asisigieti wits Isle
cali voice tf tilt Savu-reigts, iouintsias native tasuba ."Teh:sîgras;ti ase
îiisstiits bili, rijapleti dowas tise sl(ie ai Ziosas are olîspreqsaed." Frcsm tise treen titi! e-nsbrtc.

audinratioit ciislik Pinvr. a saredfruits assd tise rerssai:sing isaîasfail is as,
assa snsaeîsisssciseslik 1>iîs~rs strte iusîsticeai aswer, aasd tise fcciiasge ena lit ansd

III) fiom the sastidy wasue. Andi wiist iseace, rtils n ii-,tceto qtksd,
iaid casssrerce, anti tise iîw's prostectionu, cruusoatin tssd lisikî ress e kv soiis-
iatie guid like braçR. as'd %ilver asekels likecnsaeasieisdrw iela-vmits

a.tones oi the stres-t, Paliestinse was a liascyora- begin ta fluiter, assd ominseuï uvictb cry fruont
siensuspnde betixt he al raveandtise ruini. Sucb a biigbî camne asve-rsielt

nt a suspesde beruxtsaem cw oal nfand, brew atamnier. 13v everv caiculsitu its ougii

wisose siikedscraille soit winais rock isigis upt aei5t igiwn; u > si
ons a castie tane i-: titi %vas sesene masgnificensce losnger snwileu oas lsrael's. diasi. Vhere seas a
aas-i ospulenit sectsrity. dark disctnfur ii the air.lb 'ist eoliri

Just as tise aine- sumants, andi iii ane qtaiely gri-ater psssmp tsan, ever; but tise piasa
isiossom i fssutr foris tise life uiieh ]sas lirenl prinsce isat sîsurei ia aise despot, andi tise
caliiv ccsiiectissg for a centur , an) wa-ud it cra si sez defiasst on lus inondv isrsw ; ani
aispearas if nantios weredestined to pour farts sauff sere the- aeisances, iseartI-s Isle )Iognl>-
alseir accasmulateti quait ies in Fome character- lias, wisich hauleti lais as lie passeti. 'l'it!
istie mass, and ibeas tisey droop awasv. Mace- seava of Zion mourned ; assa wiist ivrass %ia
donia b«oqtsometi, ansa Alexander' sns the- sprnu.iag las tise temîsie.courta, usysterisus
tiancer of Greece; flery asiù va.ni;ar, --gos andt i amssmnas surines w-ere risiusg erery

lutiqu in lais valor, and ful of cisivairnus where.ý and wiist lust deflca tise psalace,
reiessîiags amidtis bis wiid revenge. Romse Cisemusîs and Astarotb, and <tier Gentile
abait up ias a spike af giory, and revenu-ai abomsiasations, tiefiieti the Holy Landi. Andi
Augustus-so stern andi an s;umlpasmnus*, so is tise disasîrous eclipse, heasta ai tbe forcit
vas;t jas ais coîsceptius, sa utsqîailing il creps: ahlroati. From Id liurking-piace in
Isis îsrojects, au fearleas of lise seorit, aasd 2,o Egypt, liadad ventured nut, ansd becaine a
fonud of tise seven-lliet cite-tse Irslîeriai iife-iosg torment ta the Gati-forsakes mon-
nsas,-Isuiiie-r. 'Medio-ai, ulartiai Euro>pe arcia. Asui Itezon posceai* asa lam-vî.is'
isiossameti, an.d Gndfrev andi Ricliard irere and masti Syria his aira. Asid fracas tie l-
th1e tieia-finsers of .ciivairV-Giirey tht gaisi ipalaces of '[iies ard 'Mensiii irff
cattr of Romne ass(i Kiiag of Jeruttaieni ; rries ut-ne lari lever asîdt asîsoit, 1-liaîralsi a-l.
Rtichsard i the iioti-lieart, Richard of the Jer-ihiain taisg cossaicil togetier. acre-cti
liatnmer.laand. Assa moisr Fransce deveissp. fortis tiseir thne*ateaingq, andi isustiisg iaiuiss',,
ed las oase Frenchiar.n, tise conscentraions ai a at %viiieli Sisiomnal coulai ]au2ish un loiier.
peopile vaisa assid ambitinus, restiess assd rapiti, For aniit ail tise ginoan anai sisery a message
brilliant iii senstimenst, aîsd brave isa hate; coasses frm God ; the kiigdomi is reait; and1

and isaving, fiaseereti the fated onice, t.he Gaihic wlisila.t Sniomntn'wt successar seul only lanve a
aioe casa yieid uso more Napolesits. Sa seiti fag end assa a fragmentr, by rigiat Divinse tet'
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tribes are handed over to a rebel and a run. i f niartyrdoin, thc troubles of the Clîureh
swsv.grew and increased. The Eari of Arran,

Wehat led ta Snlomnn'i aportasy P And iappointed Regent by' the Protestnt Barons,
what, againi. was the tilterior efftict of that too scion dereived tb;emi, and retuiraîed ta the
itpossas on himself P As to the origin of his Rtomish Cbureli. New and mnore getnera and
spofîasy the Word of 64)( is explicit. lie o res laws were enacted agninst 16lier-
did not obey isi awn maxi». Ile ct'ased la etics," until the peopile, no0 longer able ta en-
rjnice wiîh the wife of his vout hl ; and loy- dure their suffeérings, rcsolcd to rid tliem-
ing many atrangers, thev dr'w lbis heart, away selves of the yoke of the appressor. Goaded
frain God. Luxury and sinful attachîaaents on to madness, the Rteforniers arase iii their
made liii» en idolatser, and idolatry made fury.-attacked and took possinof the
liim vet more licenîjaus: until, ira ihe lazy Castle of St. Andrew's, murder*d tlae notori-
enervato an d languid day-dreamng of the ous Cardinal fleaton, ami tlire%% 1im, over the
Sybarite, hie loit the perspicacity of the sage, wall as a spectacle for th(' tuwtt ussenibled
snd the prowess of the severeign ; and wlien around the castle. This a.ct onlv served ta
lie woke up tram the tipsv swoan, and out of strengthen the hiatrd . f oic h Rtonanistia
the swine-trougla picked bis tarnislied diadem, against the 1icfornxîrs. ;and ta lead thcm ta
lie wuke ta flnd bis faculties, once it0 clear i seek revenge ami ri-dress. Certainlv the
and limpid, ail perturhed-his strenuouq Kirk, like a stornt-lashied .ship, had driftcd in-
resson paralyzed, and bis health-ul fancy ta traubled waters, aaad requîred the care and
pnisoned. He wake ta find the world grawn skili. and eîaergy of iio ordinarv pilaI ta bring
hollow, and himseîf grown aId. Ile wake ta hier safely tlîrough the surrounin ig dangers.
sea, the sun bedarkened in lsrael'q sky, and a Hunanily speaking, wlsoever could do it unust
opteial gîcai» encompassing bimself. He i have a brave heart and a steady band. The
woke ta recagnize ail round a sadder sight ioccasion called for prompt and decisive action,
ibmn winîer-a blasted smec. Like a and nxuch enerpy and zeal in bringing her ou'
deluded Samson starting ft iai» is iumber, of danger ta enjoy rest and peace. Ani sucb
lie fe!t for that noted wisdomi whichi signal- a pilot was Knox,-bold, resalute, fearless,-
ized his Nazarite days; but its l'mcksg were grasping the lielm firnilv, holding it manfully
shorn ; and, cross and self-disgusîed, wretch- tond bravelv, until deatbi rclieved lai», anci
ed and guilty, hie woke up ta the discovery atiother sloiid up iii bis stead.
whicb awaits the sated sensualist; bit tound How strangely has the strong, rough,
that when the beast gels the better of the carnest life of lier Rteformner inpmessed itseîf
man, tîte in is cast off by God. And like an the character of Scotland and bier Refor-
one who falle asîeep amidst the ligbîs and mation. For the mind of Knox was un-
uasic of an orchestra, and who awakes doubtecîlv the rnotldiing nuind as well as the

amidst emtpty benches and tattemed pro. rniviizq mmid of this stirring ani cventful
grammes-hike a in who falîs asleep in a period, nnd tbe influence of that niind is still
fover-garden, and who opens hie eyes on a and shall long be feek wherever Presbyîcrian-
bsld aud locuât-blackened wilderness,-thît is»n is known and adnired. Sur cly Scotland
hifa. thq lovelineas, watt vanisbed, and ail the rnav justlv assign hini a very higb;-nay-, the
remaiîaing itpirît of the mighty Solomon higjhest place among lier great naines. If'
imwned forth that verdict of the tired valu;)- Wallace delivered his countrv fram the yoke

ir -1 i of vai is vnt of van- of England, under Divine Providence Knox

'deadly sweelp of bis good broad-sworul and
Skethes romChurh Hstor. te mxighty strength of bis great arm, the

other uccomplished tbrougb the skilful use of
S C OT L AND. the sword of the Spirit-the Word of God,

Knox anad his Timses. and by powerful. appeals ta reason and con-
science. lndeed, those principles for which

Thn Reformation had made verv consider- Xnox conlended and fur which tîto worthies
able pr.gress in Scotland before John Knox, of the Kirk afterwards wvere imnprisoned,
who bas always been designated "ethe Scottish banished aond put ta death, wore prinoiples
Reformer," openlyo declared himse.lf iii fiovour that have moulded,to a great extent, ual more-
of Protestantisin. The vaung aond amiable Iv taie future of Scotland, but, ta a certain ex-
Hamilton had already worn "the crown of' tant, of the whole civilizeci world. The early
the martyr," for nearly twenty years. 'Mainy Reformers in Scatland vere far iii advanco
had beenstrengthenied by bis dving tesimoný of their age. Thev laid holi of a great
and bis beroic example, boldly ta meet death princiîîle ta 'whlch ihe Churcb of the Cave-
at the stake, rather thon worihip the Virgin, nant afterwards adhered îbrough danger aond
or acknowledge the Pape as tbe Vicar of dealh. rhev saw tbe connection between
Christ. Anxong this number wag the godît, twa partions of maan's nature, or rather be-
EloqMent, self-denying Wisbart, the belovéd tween two of those relationships in wliich mon
Mnister of tie people aud the honoured is placed xapon eartb. They saw that Ci-çil
îtrvsnt of God, Amid thoso wild scenes Liberty could neyer go bauid in hand with
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Ecclesiastical Tliruldom. They knew that hear, aîbeit that 1, wretched sinner, amn Ulljust-
no portion of mian's nature could he in bond- ly accused." 'l'lie qu en then shifted lier
age without affiecting, to some oxtent, his cvery ground, and askcd if hehad not tauglht the
relation. Thev recognizcd the sacred riglits people atiother religion than that of thir
of the human conscience, and ciearly saw the prince's ; IlanI how~," said she, "leali that dri
L~ oules which must roll, like a înigbtv tide, trine lie of God, seeing God comnnded
over the whole of înan's being and cfrcuin- subjeets to .hey their princes." Knox lw,
stances, if those riglits wcre disregarded. nowi cleariv the truth on his side, and arguei
'rbev cleariy saw and understood the truc that as religion came not froin princes, lin,
principles oif Constitutional govcrnnlent ivhen from the etertiul CodI so to Cod only met,
uther nations ivere moi-eh- catehing filint. werc answeraile for it. Ile appealed to the
giimpses of them as they flitted onwards Isi-aelites ;Ii Eggypt, to Danxiel and his fellow.
through the buzy atmosphere of prejudice in lBabylon, to Christ ami lîs aposties il.
and superstition. *The relation hetween the the Ronrnn Empire. l es," said the queen.
proverned and the iloveriiing, and the truc "lbut none of these men raised their sword
foundation of ail right government, is once against their princes." IlGod," said the stout
and again elearly ami boldlv stated by the Reformer, Ilhia not given them the jeawer und
steru and unflinching Reformer in the pro- the mea».,." IlThen, do you think," asked the
«ence of the Queen, of Scotland. In one of qucn, "lthat subjeets having the power mai
those strange meetings between the young rcsist theur princes ?" IlIf p rinces exceed
and beautiful 'Mary, and the coid, pale-faced, their bounds," said the unflinching Knox, and
long-bearded, John Knox, lie once and again proceeded to illustrate bis argument by the
reminds lier, in the mns direct and un- 'case of a parent seized with frenzv' and
courtly manner, not only of her duty and Jbound by bis children. "lAt this bold and
rcsponsibilitv to ber God, but also to bier startiing declaration," continues the historian,
subjeets. Soon after 'Mary arrived from Ilthe queca wvas strtick dumb. Slie remain-
France, the '*,rst meeting took place. On ed sulent and looked so il thiat ber brother ask-
Sabbath, M,%ar, like agoolI Catlholie, must ga cd if anythingaîied lier. After alittie she re-
to Mass in thie chapel of Iloiyrood; but on covered lierseif and said: , WeiI, thon, 1
the Sabbath fuilowing,, Knox must mnake the perceive that my subjects w-ill obey you and mot
conduet of bis queeîî the subjeet of bis scr- me' 'GCod forbid,' answered the Rleformer.
mon, and a very foi-cible one it seeins to bave ' that 1 take upon me to, command any te
been. The qucen sent for Knox ami resolied jobey me, or)yet to set subjeets at liberty to do
to conquer bini either liv kindness and grace whatsoever pieuses theni, but my travail g
or hv argument. Cunningham says of the in- that both princes ani gubjects obcy God.'
tervtew :-- The qucca began liv cbarging Aftcr this lie proceeded to say that it iecanit
Knox with stirring up bier sub)jecîs agailn lings and queas to, lie nur.çing fathers and
ber mother and herseif; with mriting a book and nursing mothers to the Chiurch. 'Voes.'
against the government, of womnen ; and with quoth tlie queen, ' blit ye are flot the Churcb
doing ail be did liy necromanev:*' ln regard fthat 1 -will nourish. I will defend the Church
to the first charge, he said that ho lad donc fRoe for 1 think it is the true Church
nothing more than reliuked idolatry and Jof God.' '1Your wvill, madam,' Eaid Knox.
preacbcci the Word of Cod iii sincriitv. In sternly, ' is no reason, neither doth your
regard to the second, lie confessed that ho thou'dxt niake that Roman bai-lot the imma-
had written the treatise referred to, and that eniate spouse of Jesus Christ.' Whcn the
it contained bis opinions. IlThon," said the uncourtiy controversialist offered to prove

qeen, "you think that I bave no just. au- that 'Rome wvas a hiarlot, and tbat the princes
MOUIi.r à Ir rr"c tis thrust by sîating of the eartli had committed fornication with
tbat phiiosophers were priviioged to entertain ber, the qucenî ruictiy nad 'ysnn«'ienm
speculative opinions opposed to the existing says, flot 80.' "Conscience, miadani,' said
order of thingg, us wus ]Plato, when lie pub'- Knox, 'requires knowledge, and I fear tint
lished bis IlRepublie." For himself, lie w~as oif dg/Lt knowicdIge yort bave but littie.' IlSo
willing to live as a peaceable subjeet of i@ mucli for tlie first interview between the
Majesty's goverutuent (lie said,) and thut bis young, the beautiful an-d accomplisbed queeD
book was provokcd bv the persecutions of' of Scots, and the steru, unbending Scottish
Mai- of Engiand. Il But," cried 'Mary of Reformer. Already thie tliorns in lier cr0"'
Scouiund, -"you speak of women in generai." beiyan painfully to pierce tI- smootli brow of
The Reformer ailowed that bis argument was th eunfortunate 'Mary; an(;, viewed in cou-
general, but urged that seeing it had cuused nection witb bier ufter-life of bitter misfortune
lier Majesty no trouble, and wvas flot iikeiy and barrowing privation and suffering, the
to do so, il was impolitie to stir it ai ail. almost unhunian sterfinese . d strength of
Then referring to the charge of necromancy, the rugged iron Knox seems something like
be appe.9led to ail the congregation to wboml cold-bearted cruelty. His opponent L-ad CD
lie bail preuclied to refuie the charge. "1,But lier side everything tbat would naturally wifl
seeing," he concluded," ibat the wicked of the the heart and secure the sympatby oif less
world ;aidt my «Master, the Lord Jesus, was rugged natures. How differcntly would she
posses8ed with Becizebuli, 1 must paticatly bave been treated by the amiable and accoml-
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plished M.telancthon! Even the strong, dep wvorshippiiîîg Gýid according tn t;eir cenisci-
nature, and the warm heart oif Luther, woul.I cec. l'T'he sword tif Justice, niadam, f.
have been tnoveci in her 1,re>ence. 1 GodI's," snLcl the Reformer, Iland is given î.)
ûalm-browed Calvin might stil hie rctý-. l princes ir d rulers for ciie end, wvI.cl, if thit-
hie mwonted compour - his 1)ovcrful *. ..'et traiisgrcs3, sp4ring the îvicked anîd punishink
would stili sway and master hi s r., .. nal the f nuofn, tbey thtiithe fLar of Gu(l
nature, but he would scarcely stand ti., Lca exct _udmet w here Gul' ahcmudxion as did Knox. Yt hteewCma cdfîd nlotGd neither 3et sin1 they that
think of him as a man und a courtier, m ho bridie kings fri-m striking iln' cent nmen ini
can fafil to admire hi s adamantine strength their rage. The examples are ci ident, for
and unbending, uncompromising power of Samuel spdred not tu ila), Agag, the fat and
n nef pie? lie had not, indccd, the great delicate kfng of Amalek, whi.m king Saul

learning of M.Nelancthon. lie kuew nothing had saved; 0neither spared Elias Jezch)eI'>
oif the rnild, mnoderate, tender soul of the false pri-phets, aibeit king Ahab Mwas present.
great Philip, yet hie possessed that. îçichi. . And so, madamn, vour MaI.jetty ma%~
Melanctlion tiever possessed, and which made sec that others than chie*f magibtrate~s irnY
bis life comparatively a failure, but wbicli htwfulypunisl the crimes which Gud comn-
served to give such a force and power to the miands to be punîslied." In justification <>f
character of the Scottish Reformer as to the argument o>f Knox, we ma-, state that the*
stamp itself firmly on the fate of his Kirk law oif Scot!aad made the holding of Mas*
and country. Knox saw clearly; Melanc- Iunlawful at thîs pteriod. Thh' queen seems
thon saw woidely. Knox acted irmly; Me- to have borne wit him patientlv, and con-
lanethon so balanced difficulties and rcflned tinued the conversation for two hojurs. Sup-
his speculations as to incapacitate himself per-ti me had come, and Knox left her pre-
for Sbrus and determined action. Knox sence. Ilefure sunrise, however, lie wart
saw that, Rome was in error-he believed agaf n summoned beftire lier MIajesty. 0f
that the Pope was "lthe Antichrist," 'the tbf s interview, Cunningham says : "&The queen
Man of Sin," and that the kingd<im (if "the had gone out tu enjoy a day's bawking, and
Beast"' had become so0 thorotighly cnrrupt Knoix came uî> with bier in the woods near
that it must be totaily overthrown and erased Kînross. She received binm with the great-
frnm its foundation. The peace-lu-ving Me-! est kindness and condescension; told bim; of
lancthon proposed a milder remedy. He' a littie lo-ve affair hetween Lord lluthven
thought that the Church miglit be purified, and herself; warned hiin agafnst the Bfshop
but stiil preserved-tha by ptcbing up the ofGllwy whom slie kncw to be a danger-

oldtemleitmight stand in .brdy heauty. nus man; confided to hini some domestic
Knox feit convinced that no Ilba.f measurei' differences betwecuî the Earl and Countess of
would serve the purpose-that the work of Are-le, and begged bis <-ood offic*.s to effect
destruction miust be tborough-a plucking la reconciliation , and finally, hef.ore parting,
up of root and branch. Whose opinion hias' said tu himi with reference to their interview
been confirined in historyP That Knox re- on the previons eveiiing, that she would
cognized the true position and relation if1 cause ail offenders against the laws tu be
eartbly kings and princes to the kingom of j unislied, aund see jubtice done. She kept
Christ, as well as to their owa subjects, we hCrword, and caused the Archbaishop of Sl..
do flot hesitate to affirm, aithougli the ex- Andrews, among others, to be broug4t before
pression of it was at times somewhat strange the Council and committed to custody." But
3nd startling. It was one of his successors Idid this suflice to tame thet Reformer? Did
wbe, ia speaking of and ta another of Scot- ber queenly grace and kindness gain bim
land's sovereigns, addressed him, as IlGod's over ta bier cause, or seal bis lips againsi

:i azsa-1 c uccessor who inherited much denouncfng Ilthe monstrous govertnment, tf
oif the steru directness of the earlier Reformer. women ?" No, noa; hie was muade of sterner

The second interview between Knox and stuif. During the following montx the Par-
.Mary shews the character of the Reformer fa liament met, and the young queen delivereci
a very striking liglit. It took p lace at Loch- the opening address, surrounded by a crowd
leven Castie, 'where Mary had been enjaying of gay ladies dressed la ail the gay andi
the quiet beauty of tbe surrounding scenery. gargeous drapery of France. Manv a stera
<Ah! littie did she then think, that it sbould Baron louked tenderly upon Mary%, as hie
in 80, àhort a time become her prison-bouse.) gazed upon bis vouthful queen addressing
Here the queen still attended Mass, as of old lier subjeets. Sa' youne, so, graceful, aeed
-a circunistanoe wbich aroused the indigna- we wonder that whisperings ran througb the

tion. of Knox. Some priests were seized and crowd, IlGod save that sweet face; was there
puni sbed. Mary knew the influence of Knox ever orator spoke 80 properly anid s0 sweet-
and bis party, and sent for him, resolved ta ly !" Yet tbere was one, at least, wbo did
use every persuasion ta, modify bis opinion, flot catch one spark of this eathiusiasm. The
mnd secure bis good-wiil. Knox came. The stera Rteftirmçr saw nothing fa ail this but
queen complained that ber subjects had tak- another terrible instance of "lthe pride of
en the law intA Eheir own bands, and said it women," and denounced ail the labors of
wai bard that men should be punielhed, for those French milliners just as strongly, at
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least, as the most enrnest admirers and mns equal inumber of reniorelemas avalanches
ardent followers of the Seottish Reformer ilaunched from the inouths of lecturers amil
ever denounced the use of crinoline. Ilow (let me say it wit ail dite reverence) mucus,-
mucli of ail this wvas constitutional with ters. Now, I bave no objection to beiuug
Kilox, alld lunw far it liad heen tho resuit of i thrown over a precipice or Iwo (figur-ati,,ýl,
the tr.'atment lie hind réeivedl during those of course,) or devoured, if need be, bv a liýjj
îîinétPen moiithsg of biard labnr iii the Frenuch or other raveuuous beast; I would even sulu.
gulleye. is a question tupou whichi we cannot mit to a snow-driflt upon a fit occasion, if

ente. .bsolutely neee.s-.uury for eflet; but againsu
(To bc C'ontiuuued.) being avalancliucd up)on eery trifling pretext.

S. . 1. nIust poet
T';%f %NSF, W.B. E. goVRes ttry aguin.st tbe hair of my fet-

luth May', 1864. Çings to be buriied alive ini snow and 1 "Il bvf
M W. . R[F.Revery passing lecturer. I reject the situation

-o-eveuu in metaphfor.

Fireside Musings. Wnisters, lecturers, professors, but prinûi-
pally ye ex-oMfcio undress uon-commissioned

NO0. V. superncÂmcraries, 1 rede ye
*1~ Beware the awfiul avalanche."

EYGizsrz ,prose literature of' the present'
centry i peulialy ife f mtaphrs- There are also a particular set of wild

good, bad and indifférent; or, ratîxer, good 1aifmae hcf the pe remotstat eio.l'i
and bnd, for an indifférent simile is simpîy an ha1 fre h tjl f lutain h
idie superfiuity--a wortbless, though (jud- llion and the cagle head the list, and they

ing t o it ow merts)a pett have in thieir tiint figured largeiy ia poetrv-
excrescence. There is, îowr as c ds even of the flrst order; but uuow-a-days ther
tinction to be honane wee a ime s em by coininon consent, to be given over

metphoicl -vorsmaind bee im plsfiu e se to etasters and to those writers wbo affect
metphouci wrd, ad magsfigre o t c prose. Poor animais! how often

analogies wvrought out iii detail. The former, pcid
namely, words, converted from their nnked n ave ye )roxieýd the superior race ini their
aboriginal mneaning, and endowed with new basest and inost inferior moods! How oftcn

powe an anextededaphre o usfulesshave ve been sought out as interpreters of
-cieotucd upon, as it were, by some weaithy 1 passions, 1gnoble i un u netdwt
soni with new and more *comprehiensive a kind of rough nobility in y-our persons!
ideas-initroduced by him into the poîte IIoi many unhappy sentences have ye tura.

wol o-etei admde frce of the ian- ed !-hiow 1many flaging periods have ve
guage forever after-;-tliese become cosmo- 1 wound up! As a lion. .. .. .. .. .. .
politan words; thev are' july the common j...... .... . ... Oh! thou litie

îJrpcry o ai wlo kow ow o ue tem as, how degraded and draggied thon art
wîtli propriety. Strip a language of those becomne ia these degenerate days, soiled as
flowers of speeh, au they are called-confine thou art Ilby ail ignoble use !" Thou hast
every word baek to itii barleoriginal accepta- beeome a pander to the prostitution of once

have left,-athough in that trunk, and in sister so for a go-betweea.

those naked boughs, lie the sap and gerra of With the lion anud the eagle may be reck-
aIl its wealth of leaf and flower. oned the bea,, the wiid boar, the bull, the

However, the metaphor proper-the amn- serpent, the dove, ilsad Philomela," anud
bitions analogy in contra-distinction to the eotbers-cassicereatures ail, bu~ sadly faged
unctaphorical ;uord-will not bear the samle to death. This division may be: ealled the
amouîut of handling and remain pure and jmenagerie of nictapher.
intact. It aoon grows hackneved an<i base. 1NO. VI.

These decaved metaphors, old as the oldest The great influx of original and acquiredl
of writings, miay be arranged and tied up in excellence wbiclî has accrued to our literature
bunches like dried herbs.

The Ilbabbiing brook"-the quiet river 1during the past century, may be said Wo have
fioating peaeefully through happy vales-the 1 enr;AtIhed the blood. of our language to a
rouuring cataraet,* &e., &c, are imagea out dauigerous degree-dangerous to its bealthy

ofteer n prnt haniii atue, ad, othaction, andI the vigorous flow of its further
litraly nd iguatvei, my e sidrueerdevelopment. Thuis superabundant richness,

Wo run dry. With theige we. may reckon the unleis tonred ohvn aduat eby the
avalanche, whieh, asn an engine of destruction critis wiay ree ha tdua i c and
terrible but unexpected, neyer fails, wvhen lafnudaca bhic exrvernta vovtakes a iand
rigbtlv iavoked, to hury its inevitabie quotiarflebtxraantadvnpoula-
of victims. My heart aches ivluen 1 reflect Puage. N.Vl
on the number of happy cottages, once dling- N.VT
ing to the siopes of the Alpine his, whichi One sucessful iiterateur 1*eeds, as a rule,
have been "smo'ored la the snaw" bv au a score or two of disciples, ardent and un-

1 or)
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compromising in their devotion to their i s hionor is dear. The Saviaur hiniseif ap-
miaster'S piroiductions, but %Yhose highest plied the mioney test ta ane who taiked beau-
efforts at reproduction seltlom risc above his tifully about wvfmat lie lîad been, aiid Ni-lat lie
idiosnyeracies. They often, by tbicir wveight- ivas -willing ta do, and poor Manl! lie could
iest action, only caicature anti parody bis flot stand the test. Hlis mniany was nearer ta
sty-le. 'l'le), are, as it were, ýa magnifying r bis heart than Christ, or bis clesires after
glass ta his blemishcs, wbhich, finhrul heaven. 0f late years, inuchbhas been spok-
them, appear mionstraus ta the world. Tbey eii and writtcîî, canccrning the înoncy test.
interpret andi unfold lus defccts. Thcfr Evils, doubtlesg, have urisen (ro«11 ibis.
works are elongated bhadows oflbis accidents. 'Mens and congregations and Churches have

No. VLItoa often been judged exclxusively froin thi&
NO. 1'ui.s tandupoint, in fargetfulness of Clurist's words

True poctical images ofteuu seck the cham- conccrning the giver of two mites : "I se hiath
bers of the mind-unbidden gucats. They donc marc tmau they ail." But, uuotwith-
delight in tip.toe visits-stealthy surprises, standing, for gencral purposes, for a rough
They are uhy af thc real. but thcv iii' from antI ready atpplication, ut reunains, perbaps,
the grass. They w.11 flot unvell Al their the best test that we have. D)o not tbink
beautics ta a carelcss cye. Tbey- love ta ho that you are a Christian, because yau give
wooed, but stilI they love a gent I wooer. anc-tcnitl af your inconue for Chuicli purpo-

Mjaybap they- at flrst may show but the ses. But, yau may feel umot a litile alarmed,
skirts of their garments, and vanisb-flectilig if vou dîseover that yau are giVing anly the
gbiosts elotbed with vapar, tluey scek for rest, anoie.hundrcdtb part, and that vou aie unwill-
ida habitation and a iuame." Thev have for ing ta givc any marc. Mc *give for every
ages wandered ta and fro upon the carth, purpase, persan, and cause, thuat we care for,
touchiau ta silent tboîught the nuinds afnmen, and desire ta sec prosper. MWe give ta grati-
but now their hour for gentIe embodiment fy aur spite, aur ambition, our affectionus, oui
has camle. Jiepel tbemn nat. Thev will iappetites. l'le îuoor man gives, antI the ricli
grow beneatb the warmtb 6;f your ey in I nian gives. Ail arc willin- ta makesacrifices
strengýth,inabeauty " in everv limýb"-piýrfect for friends, relatives, country or fame. The
torms ready ta be wedded ti noble fact. heatlien sacrifice tuc ciîaicest sheep, and

Halifax. D. 'McE. gcats, and oxen, ta ciead idols. The Cliinese
-0- s pend more on gold paper, ta humn hefare

thîcir false gods, tîman ahl Christendoni collecte
Do not deceive Yourselves. Ifor Church and charitable abjects. AndIChrist's cause is laiugishing for want of sup-

TUERE is great danger thnt you will. Not porC)t. And professing Christians board up
ouly is the heart deceitful by nature, not only their nlaney, aîud biout aNvav the collector as a
is it difficaît ta know aur own spiritual state, beggari; lavish pounds antueslvs aî
but there is also the danger from, aur being grudge pence ta Christ's pour unes. Ilere if,
willing ta be deceived, from, aur unwillingncss an cxtractfrom Dr. 1)ick, that I Nvi'sh aIl would
ta find out anything unpleasaiît about 0our- take ta themselves:
selves. An bonest man ought, therefare, ta I "TEST 0F PIETrY.-What sacrifice would
subjeet himself ta searciuing tests. Such a it be to a man who lias £500) a year ta devote
test is provided when God sentis persecution. annuaily £ 100 ta the purposes of religioni and
Then the number of prafessingr Cliristians tintellectual improvement? ta anotiier who
may be takien ta represent the, number of bas £1,000 a vear ta devote £300, and ta
genuine belieNers. But, wben "lreligion anather wblo bas £ 10,000 ta allot £4,000 an-
waiks inalber silver slippers," when religion nu.ally for the saine abject? Itw~ould not de-
i. fashionabie, the ebaif almast hides the prive any anc of tbem cihrof the niece8sa-
wbeat WbVat test eau swe have, equaiiy ries or of the luxuries of life, or of anvtbing
rougb and searching, in times of peace and that contributes ta comfort, bonar, or sensi-
prosperityP A rnoney test is not; a good anc tive enjayment. It is now biglu time that the
tbearctically, ta enititle a man ta exercise buis sincerity of a profession of Christianity sbould
fui ri<-lhts .nd *rivleges as a citizen. Stili, be tried by the test of pounds, shillings and
it Worc marvellously well in practice, better dollars. Thbat mia who refuses ta came for-
thami any number of" Ifancy franchises" wauld. ward wvitb bis wealth, when it is praved ta b.
A man may possess £1,000 a year and yet requisite for the purposes alluded ta, auglit
not be a good citizen. But, the rule is, that nat ta assume the namne of a Churistian. He
a man wbo bas the prudence auîd industry re- bas neyer feit the influence of tbat divine
quired ta malte money, or tbe gaod sense re- maxim of aur Saviaur, IlItis mare blessed to
cessary ta keep it, will be a man ta whomn the give than ta receive." Hle virtually declares,
rights of citizenship nmay be safely intrusted. that Illaying up treasures an eartiu," provid-
Sa, a mail may give ail luis goods ta, feed the ing fortunes faor bis family, keeping up a cer-
poor, and yet be no Christianu. But, as a tain rank of saciety, and living in luxuriaus
nule, the men wha give to the pour, and for abundance, are matters of far greater impor-
the cause of the Gospel, are mca wbo bave in tance tban the approacb of the Millennium, an%£
theun the mind of Christ, and ta whose beaits. the regeneration, of the world. Ifa man im
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doubt with respect to the existence of religi-
OUs principle ini his soul, 1 know flot a hetter
test than this, by mwhich to test the sincerity
of hie Christian profession: Is hie willing at
the caîl of Cod, to give up a portion of bis
possessions to His service, and eveti "lto for-
sake ail,"l to prove hiniseif "la follo'wer of
Christ?"l

The ]Passover and ita Signifiance.

BY UR. C!1MIGN.

TuERE are between Christ our Passover
and the Jewish Passover, such coincidexîces,
such a perfect adaptation of the one to, the
other, that the inference of every mn must
be that the ose m-as desigrned to prefigure the
other; and that Christ, our I>assover, is the
substitute iiow for the great historie fact of
the Passover Lamb siain on that miemorable
right of the mareh of Israel frein the thral-
dom and the bondage of Egypt.

After the lamb was siain and offered up,
its blood wvas caught, we are told, in a basin,
a buncb of hyssop ivas dilpped into the b)asin.
and the blond was sprinkled on the door-post
and tbe lintel of the bouse in whicb the lamb
was siain. Here we have the proof that the
atonemnt made by the sacrifice of that lamb
was the safety of the clîildren of Israel.
Wben the angel of clcath swvept on strong
pinion throug'5h the length and breadth of
Egypt 011 that memorable axxd awvful night,
anÎdwbeni he wishied to ascertaini whlere hoe
sbould strike and vliere lie should spare,
wbat guided bim? lie did not ask 'whmt
were the virtues of the father of the biouse-
hold within, that hie miglît spare on mecount
of them ; nor what were the sins of tbe
family, within tbe bouse, that hoe might strike
there. These were enquiries he did flot
institute. The safety of the bouse was flot
the 'rirtue of its inniates, flot the goodness of
the. gather, nor the love of the mother, nor
the obedience of the blidren-virtues beau-
tiful in their place; the safety of each bouse
en that dark night, in tbe midst of Egpt,
vas something outside, flot anything within:
it vas the blood sprinkled on the lintel and
door-posts of the bouse. The mngel's mis-
sion was to strike-not wbere sin had been.

ppetrated Nwitbin, but where there was no
blood upon t e lintel; and the command of

the agel was to spare-not wbere there were

*irtes in tbe lives of tbe ininates of the
bouse, but wbere there was blood visibly
sprinkled. upon the lintel and tbe door-posts
of the bouse. Magnificent, glorlous trutb!
Tour safety is flot tbe virtues you have prao-
tised, flor the graces that adorn y ou, nor the
uxtmmpeachable spotlessness of ail your ante-
cedents combined-tbings in their place, and
of theniselves, dutiful and beautifual before
l3od and mankind: your safety, your only
ujafety, is in the blood shed for you, flot in

anytbing done by you. Your safety in the
hour of death, your acquittai at tbe judgment
thrnne, your righit to everlasting glory, the
reason of your exemption froni ah the ourses
that are written in this law, is notbing done
ini you, nothing suffored by you, nothing paid
by you; but wholly, t§olely-, perfeetiy, and
eomjiletely, the blood that lias been shed by
Christ our Passover sacrificed /h)r tis. Anda
if that blood be 8prirnkled, upon 'ou-if you
have washed your robes, to use tiie languaýe
of the Apocalypse, and made thein white in
the blond of the Lanib-neither sin, nor
Satan, ipor life, nor deatb, nor anjgels, nor
princirâlities, nor pomversi, ior beigbt, nor
depth. nor any other creature, sball be able
to sepi ute you from tbe love of Goi that is
in Christ Jesus our Lord. IlThe blond of
Jesus Christ Hia Son cleansetb froni ail sin."
IlWe bave remission bv Ris blond, even tbe
forgiveness of sins.'l bo you believe that?
Have you trust in thatP Can you lay tiie
stress of your everlasting prospects upon
tbis, tbat nothing done by you, notbing done
ini you, notbing pledged, notbing promuued

or pmid by any ose on eartb, but that blood
tixat bas beu sbed for you-can you say tbis
is enougb ? Uet the lîumblest Christiani sav,
and be assured while lie saya it that it vil
stand bim in stead in that day, I kxaow in
%whomn 1 bave believed, sud that Christ ie
able to keop %vbat 1 bave committed to Hum
mginst that day, and to present me faultles';
before lus presence witb exceeding joy."l

Il 6 4 0 . .

Let me notice, in the next place, that tht-
safety of the bouseliold, as 1 bave shown
you, w-as derived wbolly froni the blood
sprinkled on the side-posts snd upper door-
posts of tbe bouses; but Mhe iner comfort
of the Israelitc, notwillirtanding thii, may
iict have been gx-eat. I eau conceive that
some motber clasped more tigbtly in ber
arms bier firstborni, as sbe listened to tbe wail
tbat rose froni tbe next door, wbere father
anxd motber gazed upon tbeir firstborn strick-
en dead by tbe angel's breath; that she
trembled and feared, lest the next stroke
should lay bier firstborn, pale and cold beside
bier, and sbe clasped it ta ber bosom only the
more ardently, as she thouebt of and feared
wbat might sooxi overtake it. But wbat did
her busband say ta her? lHe said,II Yu art
afraid, you are troubled, you love your
child, you clasp and hold it faut, and y ou do
well; but your safety i5 flot bere, but there-
the blood sprinkled on tbe Rintel; and vour
comfort muet be there also; and you «may
bave perfect peace, flot because you are ex-
cellent, but because the blond of the lamb
bas been sprinkled upon the door-post."
The inniate of tbe blood-besprinkled boume.
by doubt-s and fears, niatural and te, be ex-

pceiprilled her comfort; but these
doubs ad farsdid flot in the Ieast shake

ber indestructible eafety before heaven and
earth. Many trme Chistiana who, approach
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dlie torcts table, corne withi doubts that they f Il
cannot kecp down-fenrs that thrust up,1
like bubbles fromn tho depths, a deep sen- Tottpriag throtugh the utrni and darknest.
anxictics that they wouht crusli, but camnot;- Sirn I lia the blighiting cold,Oniard, dwnthe drcary highivay,and siiïati.mC5 they say to themselvcs, ",Vdl 1 Movcd a vrandcrecr faint and old ;I beg n nimost to <loubt thnt 1 arn a Christiani Thon ghts of better days wcere beating,
at ai."1 Thiis is flot only likelv, but common. Wl dly, through bhis weary brain,
flutwhat is to be your pence ? wvhcnce youir coim- As lie hunibly hegged for shelter
fort? Noét wrestling witli these doubts, nnd Frorn the cold a,îd drenching rain.
difficulti-.-.i, and per nlcxities, that risc froin 2

O. Brighit lights fromn a lordly mansionthe swarnps of thc oldt nAjlafi, w h stili cIings Glimnmered throughi the waving trees,to you and clasps you round. Your sense of Hapysnsad ots ua
peace, your encouragement, your joy, must M î:'gled *ith the pasginiz breeze,
b e the blood tlîat wvas 8110(1 for vou, nnd flot Youthr,,l form, aond cheerftàl faces
the grand things tihat have been doncf bl >om. Flitted througli the roellow liglit.Yourri~t nîd ttie o Crne o te ,Peals of Iaugh ter echoed downwardstYourrigt an tile t coe Iotheord's Through the sullen storms of nigli.table, is not your virtues, nor i'our charities, 3
noryour goodiicss, nor anything in you, nor IlM- y I enter ?" cried the strarger,
anytbiing7 done by you ; but whnt Christ 11n3 "lFor th e night is cold and drear;"
suffercd*for you, or the blood upon the hinltel And , coarse voice grufly answered,

and he oorpost ofyou heat. Ve h Il "No,-You cannot enter here;and he oorpost ofvou liart.We hal .. Onward miove tlîroughi storno and drrknes,'--neyer know whîat the safety, the pence, ani And hoe neekiy boved his head;
the happines-q, and the ,joy of a Christian are, Morning dawned rogain in b.-ightnees.
till we learn neyer l>y introspective looks to But it saw the wanderer-dead.
pump out peace and happiness from our own
empty hearts; but by looking outside to see II
%Yhat was donc for us 1830 years ngo; andi
thon, justificd by faith, wc sball liave peace Moving dovvn Iife's weary pathwvay,

wih odthouhJesus Christ our Lord. Cornes a Piigrim, frail anid hoar,withGod thru - Death's dark shadows rail around hilm,011! Who iwouid -'viliiinglv give U1p 80 preclous A oknk o cc' or
truth, 80 suggestive a lesson, so blcsse<1 a Crying witlh a wail of sorrow,

Gospel, a.9 the Gospel of the PassoN er, Christ Lord, can 1 stili enîter in.
our iPasgover, sacrificed for us 1-"rom T hcugh rny youth 'vas prosscd in foll 7

Moscs right, C'olenso wroiig." And ni> age 'vas spent jr. sin

---- Instant>' ten tiîousrond augels,
Shouting, strike tiîeir Il. rpq of gold,Paor my Thoughts are flot your "Sec the Prodigai reurning.

Thoughts."1 Lo! the lost sheep seeks the foid;
- Open wide the door of Mýercy,

Bld the WVanderer weiconie home,"Foit ni>' thotghts are not youîr thoughits, nei- Lead hlim to yon shining inansion,ther are your ivays my way,3. gaith the Lord."- leelinvrmoec oal*1SAIÂH LV. 8. WhTc li3ivrmr a or:

Looxc-,ýc Inndward frorn the offiug,
Resting 0o1 the flowiug tide.

Sits the goodi ship" Ilrion,"
White-robe das a beauteous bride;

She has braved the stormy tenîpesta,
Ligbtly danced acrots the- fnn.

Jo>' be with. the good "lOrion,",
Once again Nve greet hier homte!

2
Hark! the sailora' giadsorne chorus

Softly-slowiy dies away-
Gently biowv, ye kindi>' breezes,
Waf't us safely up the bay ;

Home again from o'er the ocean,
Home again, though long away,

Friends ai.d ioved ones wait to greet us,
Walt us quickiy up the ba>'."

3
let the sun goes down !n darkness,

And the sea-,,ird's ionely or>'
)Iingies with the sweeping tempest,

Howlintq down the starless skv;
Morning âialns again in brighteiess,

O'er t he heaving ocean wave,
But the biliows mc urn in sadaass

O'er the good Il Orlon's" grave.

'Ahough the s9ip rond seamen perish
Close heside the waveless bay;

i Whiist the heartess, se)fish %voridling
1Spurns his feibow %vorni away ;
Thou, oh! Jesus-Ku,îg-Creator-

Stilià wiil hear the sinner's or>',
To re pentance add forgiveness,

An dreceive the sou i on high.

WEST BRAxcIS E. Rivr.R, Mardi, 186Z.

Communion Prayer.

t Ou1,CHbRIST! oh, God! Who did tlîyself shrixl.
doivo

To the low depth of our capagit>',
Subdue thy greatness to our weak desire,
That we, with eyes wad3hCd dlean with blisafoil

tears,
May gaze upon thy Gndhesid and not die.

Oh, Christ! conie down
And sup with us; our lean, befamished souf s
Stretchi out %veak banda of faith for ghostly breid,
And parched lips for siweet mernoriai wine-

Oh! slip with us,
That from our relislo of this happy feastjOur souls nia>' reach a fluer appetite
;For good. and loathing of ail groa delight.

HIALIFAX, lst May'. D. X (- y
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A PAGE FOR SABBÂTH SOHOLARS. j wears seal-skin bootst. These keep lier feet
1warrn. Mien she weara leggings of white

The littie Girl of Greenlaad. bear-skin and a j;acket of fo'c-skin. Thisa
The little girl cf Greenland, or thet frozen 'jacket lias a bond to it; and the garnient,

]and, lias a ittrange narne: it is Equrk, anîd jack et and l:ood together is called a ju'nper.
ber brni'her i% called Aivahtok. 'ihev live This is the fashion of tiat countrv. It woulci
vith tiarir parents iii a low bouse, 1;uilt of look odd eiiougli lu our land. At first sighîi
eoes aîîd plastered xiîlî moss, wliich luoks yau would take litile Eqtirk for a stray cul) <f

like ali old bircli aven. A bouse is called the w~hite bear. Sometirnes she holdfs a tom'&
igloe in that counitry. Il liax but one roorn, hushy tail betweeîi lier teeth, to keelp Jack
and the -people crawl ini it tlirough a low Frost frorn kissing her cheeks with bis culd
long passage on their hands aîîd knetis. jlips.
Witi in tiîre is no fireplace, ne steve, no fire, Oh, vou do not know what terrible WVin-
Diot a chair, or table, or bed. ters sht sees irn lier countrv. Thle suni seta

Equrk's fatlier chiefly spends bis lime in tin Novemher, and il doe% neot rime again tiii
flshing, and! cardes bis canoe or boat on hbib March. Tliink what a long night iliat il.
lîack to the wawer; or, wlien the ice is %oo WVe think Winter days are short enough;
tbick to break for fishing, lie bunts the wai- but ta have no day at'al, how much worse
rus. a creature of the whlîae trihE. that is. Tbere are the Northern lights. 10 be

How do you suppose Equrk's mother cooks sure ; but there is ne lhgbî like the bright,
ber food P She bouls it la a kettle over a, warm. cheerfui suai, which we see in our sky.
larnp. The lamp is made of the shoulder- Wititer is caiied okipok, the "4season of
blade cf a walrus, filled wiîii blubber, with a fast ice." By 'Marcb the Sun begins.te prep
wick cf mos%. As for iiakiug, she ne.ver UP ahove the icebergs, or ice-rnoulitaias, and
deis that. Little Equrk never saw a slice cf slipes quiclcly dowi again. -Next dav it stays
bread, or a pottato. or an apple. She eats a; longer, and tle next. until June cernes, when
steak of walrus, or smnne bro-led blubber, or itstays ail day and îigb-lt. Summer is called
frozen liver;- or she ..tcxcs a bear's paw, or aosak, 4"the season cf no ice," though
the nib of a seal. Never a stick of su-ar- it is never reàlly iceless, nor can the Sun rat
candy lied hiife Equrk. If you gave ber one the great snow-dnifts. it il, however, a
itue wouid %av, 41,Kuyanaka," wliicb nieas, pleasant, season, for flocks cf lîirds corne and

1I thank vou." h uild their nests in snug corners and shelres
If Fqurk- ge out cf doors, wbat dees sie; c f the rocks, and they are se lame that bier

vee-green grass, and tulips and buttercups ? brctlier Awabtok cani easiiy catch a neiful la
No. A cori-field oser the way? No. (:-*carry borne for supper. Do Equrk and
rant-bushes and clierrv-trees, or oaks and Awalitok go to school ? They de îlot know
cînîs braticbing' overhead ? No? no. On one wiiat 3chool is. 1'bere nre ne bocks, ne pens,
aide is a great ice tnr..ntain, and fields cf. i i siates in their country, except ini a few
snow, qnow, snow; bardly aîiything bu.asnow, ,spots where missionarics lave settUed. In ail
with grey rocks here and therc. uxher parts of the land ;here are no dayv-

A bhort lime in the summer a little pale schcols, nor Salîbaîli schools, lier churches-
grass tries tci grow in sunny spots, and a ftew not one Pf ail tbose privile-es whicb we havre
smali flowerq srnile by the grey rocks. TMienti make aur life se imrnu.roingl, lseful and
the little girl mnust be hîappy inderd. She' happy. Tiieir nintber sor.neiirnes î.ellit Equrk
laughs, aîid bas ber gaines cf play like you., aîid ber broiber cf the ilGreat Spirit ;" but
She bas ne little carniage le run on the «,Ii- cannaI tell thern that "sweel sîory -.flci"
srnoh grnund; lîut lier father makes lier a ahaut tbe Lord Jesus, who camne frorn beaven
sledge. Hie bas nn wod, for trees de not to be the Redeerner, for sue does net linos
grow in thal cold country-. ane he lakes tue ' itl berseif. I wish ise could tellilber; tben per.
bances cf the whale and walruc, and faisteuis haps she wculd say, "A4.sakoatteet," which il,
them tegether with sealaki; and lie makes." I love," iii ber language. As fer veu, dean
a bacli le lean againat, hecause it will go over Clînîstian children, 1 amn sure vou must sajy
tome raîber rougît places. 1: ruas very My God, I thank thee, wbo hast planned
swiftiy; for who de yeu tbink draws little A bcîîer lot for me.
Equrk ? Not ber father; be bas gene huaI- And placed me in tbis happy land,
ing the grent nannook. wbich is the wbiýe Wherc I rnay hear cf îhee.
bear; net bier brother Awah'ok, he haî lii: -Ckild's Companion.
aiedge; bait a couple cf little brown dcig,
who are harnessed te the sledge, ther run
and draw Equrk ; and very much dots she O)rpbanages.

enge the drive,.
What does she dreis iti? Hood and cleali "REPtGI" for chnisianizing the cîrphaîîs

and gleves, like aur little girls? 1 wili begin iii India were cornmenced by the Ladies'
'with ber feet. Nebedy kaits in tua?. frozen Associations ni the Indian 'Mision cf ihe
land; se She bas no warmn aoollen sedis like CF.urch cf Scoîland, seme time before the
yeur's. 11cr &-odîu are made cf buida' skins,, Disruption. The idea was a happy one. As
,with the seft down inside. Oser ibis she -the native nuind in the Fast is casiest reacbed

110
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at the earliest age, and orphans, as a class, own, than in a dend system. Accordingly,
are unprotected and uncared for, the ladies they should be taught ta pray for ilceir Lydis
resolved to adopt orphan girls, and, in order as well as ta mainitair. her-tcat if it please
ta their maintenance as weli as instruction, God ta open ber hear' (Acts xvi. 14). tbey
set about providing Refuges. The step) was4 may liave an ahundacît return for ilîcir exz-
a vise one, for in the East females rnarrv penditure. Besides, it is ia% ing the founda-
early-frequently at 12 or 14, and aur ladies tion c.f a geîîerous nature ici theniselves.
considered that by subjecting tbem ta Chris- How inany adulia of aur Church, wba are
tian influences till then, they F.lîou!d have1 now alinost closed agaiccat an. appeal, migbt
laid the fnusidation of a future Clîriszian bave bren heurty and bountiful henefactors
faaiily; and therefore Orphanages were adopt. had tbey bren trained early ta give ta an
--i as an expedient. Thie scheair lias proved IOrphan Re.fuge! A. NW. H.
isuccess!ul one. There are no w Or 1 îhan- 1ictou, May.

ages in four places in India: in Calcutta,I
Madras, Bombay and Sealkate; and sa pcî-
pur iii the maternent, that Sabbath Schools Death of the Rey. Principal Leitch.
ini Scotland and the. Colonies vie with onte
another in maintaining pupils. Sanie years WE are convinced that the news cf the
89o, sa numercius were the applications that' death af the Very 'Rev. Principal Leitch,
the institution in tht chief l>residercy had ta D.D., wi*l he received with the most profound
be enlarged; and at this manient, nearly sarraw b v sery many of aur reader. He
tbirty of the orphans are suppcirted by schools bad been'so ill throughout the whole winter
in Canada and the Laver Provinces. The that he was seldom able ta lecture or ta dis-
vearly tax cf aupporting a pupil is £5. cur- charge any of bis important dut7tes; but ;e
rency, and ten shilling-. go for a Bible. Quar- stli hoved that bis vigarous constitution
terly returns cf tht progress cf the pupil are would triumph over bis infirmities, and tliat
forvçarded by 'Mr. l'aton, Kingston, Canada. be would be long spared to 1-e an arnament
Sanie cf tht arphans are but infants, and and a support ta Queen'ls University and te
therefore onsly learning ta read and sing; 'aur Churcli ini Canada. But the Great Dis-
oflers, again, are more advanced ; but in ail' poser cf ail bas sei fit ta order it ntherwise ;
the Christian idea is being carried oui ta* and friends and hretliren andi Church must
leaven their minds vith religiaus influence, ail baw in subn-.ission ta Ilis decree. Tbc
as weIl as ta teacb doctrines, that *herebv warm-l:earted, genial friend, the caurteous
their minds mat lie dlisaliused froni the su- gentfleman, tht dignifled Pricicijial, the scho-
perstitions cf tieir country., asveil as their larly msan cf letters, loted andi adînireti by
hearu aîiened 'ta thte truth. Several have aIl wbo knev liii, bas been taken from us«;
been murried froir. the institution, and others an.d whom have ire ta fili bis place ? We
huse entered the Cburch witb bapeful signs. are nut able, at such a moment, ta gise a
St. Andrew's Sabbatb Sabool in this town calm estimate cf lus character, bis abilities.
owes its Rhoda and Lvdia ta the kind inter- ands bis work ; r.ritlier, inEecd, bave ve aIl
vtation cf the Rer. J. C. llerdman. Sensior thle necessarv information a, hand : but we
Chaplain, Calcutta, irbo is a constant visitant do> sincerely truEt that some ont whba knew
upon tht schools; and il% information and and apîîreciated lîim, will charge hîimself witil
returns, &c.-, ta Wr. Paton, Kingston, u~ho isas giving ta tht vorld a sketch cf bi% life, along
unùiformly aboya a deep interest in the pros- vitb a seltction of bis remains. Few literarv
pesity cf the scheme. That gentleman tells' metn cf thse day had a mare correct taste or
us, in his communication te our Svnod twa a more lucid style than Dr,. Leitch; and as
yemr ago, ibat -"manv schools beiîig unable1 he published finiet tilI within the hast few
Io collect the sum, cf $20 required 1cr the, vears of bis hife. he must have leit beiiincl
support of an orphan, a new effort bias hee. him rnany articles scientifie and religiausq,
comrnenced at Calcutta, cf opening a native itlîe publication of wbich vould be acep~tabl-q
sebool under the sanie arrangement as the ta a large circle of readera. Ilis sermns
Orphanages. Thbis bas beeta very succes,%ful, ! ere cliaracterized hi' a charming simplicity
there being over flfty cbildreii in'attendance. cf style, and a reaclin'esa cf original and happîy
and the number could easily b. doubled did illustration that would cause thern ta be read
the funds permit. It bas been arranged ta with even more interest than they wcrt lis-
divide the ichoal into classes of four or five tened te ; and certainli' it woulti be consider-
in eacb, and to caîl these classes by approtîri- ed a great boon if one cc-uld be receiveti for
Mte names selecteti by tht sehools or indivi- I publication in tht Record- For we are sure
dials uwho may ur.dertake îlieir support, lise that nearly tva-thirds cf the readers of the
annual cast of wbicb is flxed at $10." This Record were privileged to lisien ta tlhe
la sometbing for those tliat cannot afiord te, sjîeaking vaic'~ when be visited the Love-r
regular $20 for tht Orpbanage. PIrovinces st summer ; and they would nov

In conclusion, this Orphan systemn is fitted read what lie hadl vritten vith feelings pecu-
to exert a beneficial effect upaýn the schools liarly solenin. Perlîaps no man *ho* ever
ibat cantribute, since the pupils wilI ak a visited aur Svnoti became, in so short a tume,
deeper intereat in a living pupil, ail sheï popular with a11 cla3seb, withi bath vur
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clergymen and Iaymen. He counselled and bave been difficult ta point ta a in for whm
laboured in Chariottetown, Pictou, Halifax, the saine distinction cauld have been 60 juatly

and ,., Jon; -Ain he ms! -arestspiitclaimed as the late ]Principal of aur University.and :. ohn a~d, n lte mst arnat pirt, n 1860 he 'vas inivited by the Trustees of
he unweariediy pressedl int every one af our Queen's Un.iversity tu become ils Prin cipal], and
country districts that was at all near le or aiter spending scssion 1860-1 in the duties aftues
,centres of communication. Fur manv a day office, hZ decided tu accept their.invitation. Il;*s
his memory wili be green with us. We brief and icad career anxong us is su unfinished,

bis as, nd ve smpaîizeviîhbisthat even ils imnperfect results. and certainily, ai
mourn hsInan esmahz ihi leasi. the larger and nobler aima by wbich il was
bereaved famnily ; and we pray the Lord of guided, couid ha adequately described oniy a:
Ue Harvest ta send ather labourera ta the greater Iength titan is possible in a hurried flews.
vork-anioiated with his spirit, and worîhy paper notice. Those who have been inlarested
tbe bis soccessors. in bis movemnenîs must have recognized the

tO hopes wbieh ha entertained for the pragresa of
science lîy the efficient workinq of aur Observa.

Since the above vas written, va have been tory, and for tea d"ancement of higher educa.
kindly pu-. in possession of a copy of the lion by a more orderly govarninent of aur Uni.
Kingston Daily .Newos, which coutains te ver4ity, as 'veli a-, by a rafarin in lte general re-

na~~~ice~ athdeasd lans of ail te Universities af 'Upper Canada.foilowing obituury noieo h eesd-To thase, also, isho camin m any ccclcsiastical
'William Leiteit %vas harn aI Rothesa!. in thea connecîjon witît Dr. Leiîcb. il vas icnoirn tai,

Irolanid of But-, Scotland. in the year 1814. and 1though preserving tae mail perfect caurîesy and
vas at bis death tr.dcr fiftv years of ma. The Icharity towards men af différent religiaus peisua-
zobust bealth of bis boyltood 'as taken from hini sion froni bis on'n, ha loved tae aId Kirk of Seat.
by an accident, viticli conflned hirn for eigh-een i land as ha loved Scaîland itieît, and saw in the
imanths. and lhreate:,sed even bis lufe befare hae i memoirs lhich cluster around its bistory an aver
recavered. 'Wien about fourteen years of ag~e 1 active source of inspiration ta ennoble the religi.
lie feil fruni the inast af a yacht in the bay of is 1oua citaracter of Scoîchinen in Canada. Thai
native tavn. and lte fail pro.luced a commint- bis heari should have been almost broken by Enad-
ed fracture of te hip joint whicb mnade hira lante 1 ing himsclf dragged dowa frcm aIl bis higi and
for lufe. Thtis accident 'vas lte occasion of de- 1 sacred endeavors to the petv arena of local and
lermining.in a somavitat rpmarkable wav.the tan- meaningless squaithies. ia aone ai the saddesz
-dencies b hriiih al! lus subsequent lif ias been avent-s trt vithict 'va have ever bacante acquaint-
characterizad, for during bis long and dreary ed. We 'viii not maise again troubles which can
-confinement the relief frain intense suficriî.g. not noix disturb the brar it aI bas found ils avec-
'vhich anast bnoy' ai aven itighitelet chriasling real. Wc shiai rather gladden aurselvet
a3cter srould have .soughl iii lte fascination af wnth lte faitt tat ha. mita lias lcfî so ittuci un-
fiction, he found in te study af maîie.nnîtics. finisheil bere. a-td ever aspired afier snomctiig
mtd bis a[ter lufe, vitich, becamne ahnat frnt ne- higiter thai; lue lad reached, la nowv cztrrying out
caîsty titt of a student, vas devoted chitf la tubis aims %vitit succesq in thte enjayment ai thase
-tLe nthematical sciences. After fini-hin. bis pinivers whiich htave been maîured by whiat be has
~rearalory altuties for the Citurcit of Scoîland donc. and stili mare by ixhat ha bas sufféecd an
bedid nt initnxedin.taiy enter on the practical 'cartit.

vork of bis profe.-sion, but remained fur sanie - ,
years in cannection vitt te Glast-gow OI)servato-
ry îtndar te lale Profcss'.r Nirhul. Abnut lte Close 0t the PFrst Session ofrDahou-
sear IS42, however. ha accepted a presentation to i olee
mna parii ai Maonirnail in Fifesit niere lieaeColee
found taI congenial quiet in whiictha c as nalr
tu zontinue bis favorite stîtdies ard la exterd litis ON- Thursday, April 28th, the lirsi session
inquiries inu ather branches ai physicau -cicnce » af Dalhousie LCollege 'vas hrouglit ta a close.
ns ivei as inito thoue departments af pitilnoopitY. It %vas ir.tended nt lb-st that the session shauid
and thcuogy 'vitit whiclu the pitysical sciences extend well intoMay, but wasit discaverad tbat
are mare cioselv connecte-d. During bis resi-'decnîainiemdiim-fko% h t ~ titis would sarîousiy incanvenience many of
irnsivc contribution% ta varions periodica-is and te students who had ta, begin te, teach schools
Cyclopeaia. on thnse subjects ta, wviici ha bad ,on the lirst af te montit. A peuition stating
speciaily devaîcdl bis tinte .and by Ibis means this 'vas signed by aimnost every student and
ite etija>ed an intiniate acquaintance 'vitit iany the Professars accordingly rodified titeir pro-
Qi the monst dis.tinguished litrary and scientific y
nmen in Great Brilain. Tita science to vticit he gr-amme. There can hie no summer session
remainei moast fondly attached 'vas that ai as- this year on 'variaus necounts, but itereafier
tranatty, and front bis thoroitgit faniiiaity wt tiere will be twa sessiars in eneit yt-ar; the
ita pract*l working ai an <'bservatory, front thte lo.ng session commnencing the third Wadines-

cîthuimat iti vtict a sudcd vy imprave- day of October and isting liva and a half
ment in astronomnical instruments, and bailed
overy fresb discaverv ta 'vhich it led, as well as montts ; the short contmencing almoat Îzu-
tram lus gencrnl scientific attaiuments, il 'vas mnediateli' aser andi ending on the last lVed-
sthought probable tha:t, lad lite flot leit Scatland, nesdav of Jone. This year forty regolar and
ha mvauld bave been appainîed lu the chair ai his wnyocsoa tdnsaadd ui
teacher, te late Prafessor ?~coin te Uni-stet cain-lstdnsaineame
versily af Glasgow. De Quincey, in a noble :%r-t Inrger allend<ance in Arts than in any axher
ticle an Lard Iîossc's telescope, &Peak% ai Ilis College in the Lever Provinces, and a stil
friand, Professor 'N"chol, as having contrihutcd grener number may ba expected in the foi.
more thant any living man ta keep generai Eng- louing yurrs. The students are cf aimait
liait readers îvito hava flot lime for scuentific in-,eavdnniainad'aaehpym
vestigalions, acquainted mvitit the lies: and Pro- pmoî0ud la lin d that te citief hanors hava been
fauinde3t results ta vhich tbase investigutiona i of
are ieading; and during the tino years viicit care f y young men whoare studying for
bave passad since the Profc.sor's dealth, it wc.uid our Churcit, andt wha ta ail appearance vill
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sustain the old reputation of tho- Kirk of Scnt- ments of the Presbytery. It appears that
landi. 0 nîy four firitt ptizes were giveui titis Subhath schools, prayer meetings, nnd do-
year; two of ihein in Claqsie'a and Iwo in mestic worship), are iii fui1 c<peration. Church-
Mathematics; thre out of the four were es have heen buit, and delst cluareil off, and
uaken by 3young men wvhom we may cal -ou t au auls gathered ta the Saviour. You tbraw
students." Thiehigh test llace baith iiiaq.ics aider communities in ',hle shade. We are
and Mathematica wvas awarded to.%Mr. Itohert delighîted tn hear that the stream of Christi-
Shaw, of Nt-w Perth, P. E. L., who received 'unitv is h)ecnming, hraader andi deeper in the
bis preparatory training in the Prince.-of heautiful vales ofFPictou. 'ie tranqail frame
Wales' College, Charlottet>wn. As long as of socie:y favorably contrasa with the olden
thit Callege is under the presidencv of I),. lime, when there was ofieni rauàzh water
Inglis we may look for ripe scholars a:,d jamong the exiles of our Scottish Judah. 1
gentlemanly students to, corne front its halls, came to, Nova Scatia about the same time as
When Professors Johastane and %IcDonal d the Rer. Donald Fraser. His chararter was
vere handing over to, Mr. Shaw the large assailed with evil reports. The Kirk Was
volumes that were given as prizes, thpy spolie said ta be a daughter of Samaria; her
of him in ternis of the higiseàt praise-as a ministers preacxed a bart moralitv ; and
student who woold do credit ta any institu- snme of them wold flot querich their thirsi,
tion. The finsit priza in the Junior M.%atie- with th.e liquids which hier cold brooks affard-
matics was awarded to Mr. Aubrey Lippen- e d. Unfouaaded prejudicesç in time vielded
colt, of New Glasgow, whose 'progress ta the farce of îruîb, and died away like the
throughout th~e session has been steady and imis. of the wava; but while ibiey lasied, ihey
marked. '.%r. John Gow carried. off tha firat 'mirred the harmony and beauty cf our tians'-
prize in Junior Claesics. Iad prizo-s been Jatlantic Zion. The Pictou Acaderny was. for
ivien in the Logic Class, Mr. Gaw would many years, an apple of discord, and kept
have raceived the first prizt' ini it also, butas secletY in a stata eof excilement hike a pot uff
it was, he had ta ha catisfied itih hearinr soda water. ht split some con-regations like
]:s nama read out as first. an orang-e. The Pictau Acadlemy' nt length

When the prizes were being awarded, we fa und uts way ta the lluse af Assembly, nnal
could net help feeling sorry that an few were f or weeks together shanît the floars of legi%-
given, and that there hadf fot been nt laast lation xith stormy debates. In trne it %ça-
one gond prire ini each ciass. [n deed there1 buried witii ail tie 'nonirs of %var, w;.tliaut
vonld have been nione at al], had not the hopa Of resturrecuian. lnuise beat of lhse
Gnyerroors au the beginning of t he session hattle 1 visited I'ictou on a preacflizig excur-
giren ten pounds out. of their awra pockets to sion. I met wuih a kand recepîxan, aud
iba Profassurs of Classies andi Mathematics preaclied, ta gooti coagregati:uns iii barns anti
for the purposa. WVîll flot aur rich men in- school-houset. Pulpits were tnt uhen onpened
itute niedals, money prizes, or aven book Ioa Seceders. Somna years afterwards, 1 askeil

prizes, in connaction with the varieus '!lasses, the ltev. John M.%artiti ta asssi. nie at the
and sa, stimulate and reward the young mien disîiensetiion of the Lord's Supper. At that
ibhe di2tinouish themselves? Havie is a crood Itinte~, five of m7y EIdere hand becît liirlîmen zk;
invrestment for any liberal minded man. home, ance they ivere glad te sea him. But
liere is an opportun-aty of honoring himself soine of the chief of lise PuàatLisees regardeti
ad othars. Or congregati-ins niay endow ,bis as a premaiura exertion. But as Mr.

bursarias te be given ta deserving students. .Mcàrtin w.îs as suud as a Covenanter, tha
Wbich wilI he fitst P matter passeti awçay quietly. 'Mr. Duif and

Alîer tha prizes liad been awatded, excel- ether bretbren visireti Musquodoboit. They
lent adri*ce was tenderad ta t.he student-s by began ta sea Ilhat a Kirknian cqu!d fly ar.
thu Chief Justice, the Hon. Jes'phi Ilowe, high as the hest-feathered eagles among the
and the Principal, ail of whicli was liteed Auiiburghers. I must flot imputa unwrortilv
Unte moat respectfully, anti wiII doubtless be jmotives to, our mnlisters; but 1 deeply re-
atndeti te, as long as ut is borna in mind and gretted that ther did not sooner came'ta a
uasfr as practicabîle Ihameeting was closed befler feeling with dîinisteasfrom thu.Norix
bylhe Principal praneuncing the beniediction. British Cburcb. If the angels of lighlt kuiew

tha polîsI.s of dispute, they must have regard -
ed tbem more like the amusements of chil-

Letter from Rev. John sprott to Rey. dren than serlous niattari for soher men.
Alex. NcKay. The Church C Scotland, like other Church-

es, bat had bar bright days andi dark dayst.
MUSQ'UODOBOIr, APIL 20, 1864. At the tima of the Disruption, she had nearly

1 lest har iighuts in Nova Scotia ; and the
Rzv. ALEX. MCEÂT: 1 mnatter niight have beea warse had net Dr.

My Dear Sir,-I have just flow reand an M.\cGillivray and Mr. 'Martin %tond by ber
=cunt cf yonr Presbytarial visitations ln sItars and trimmeti lier fi;es. 1 was lun Scoi-

the (ýountycf Pictr.u. I had always a f.ivr- land soon afierthleDisruption. A mait cnuid
ibis opinion of tha Ilighiandmen, andi the Ihardly tive in fyiasgow unless lie was a Fret
impressien hba been deepeneti by tha chute- Churchman. On aiteamboat's and -r.%ilroads
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tise question wait ofien put to me: Are ycsu of t.e Christian religion ; and, next, With re-
bond or lrLee?" 1 had sio relishi for buc~h gard to thse freedoni of Christian ministrv--
questions, ant i <d flot usuaily return sniis- these e' enta have led !.,iss tu loe;k isack u;sonl
faeîorv anwers. Li: Glapgow 1 caiied to see bis succession wiîh a feeling of regret. Tisat
an olti acquaintance. The lady hrought in a your petitioner has no lie!aitalioll ici express.
glass of %vine, but, before giving me thse wine, ing tu vour Reverend Court bis regret a,.
the wisnied tu know whetiher 1 wati Ilbond or liaving l'aken such a &tep ; that lie lins cordi.
free." 1 attenàspîed ta avoi i lise question îsy ally rejoineti the cominition of thse E stabliss.
lelling her that ici thet' ime of a revival in ed Cburcb ; andi iliat he now respectiully
America, they, asked, an lrisiman to whsat aka- ta he re-admitted as an ordaineti minis.
aide lie iselongeti. Paddy replied that he liad ter witisin its pale." Thse petitiots was remit-
sierer &een any r-eligions, but lie couiti turti ted In, a Committee, witbotit remiarks. te
bis Isanti to it. 1 was then in danger of be-1 cussside-r andi report in next meeting of Pres-
ing thrawn overboarti as ans Usiarian, anti jiytery. Reports were givers iii from lwo
would bavP lost the wine isat not a brother Commnitttes as to clergyms-n wisiig admis-
officer oi mine. who was witb mse, tcsld lier sion int the Cîsurcis cil Scotlanti. The one
ibat 1 was jusîly entitiet Io tise 'aine, for 1 report recommendeti that the petition oi flr.
wasa correspondienttif the Rev.])r. Cbalmers. Wrightson, who was at ane iine a Miinisttr

At that lime the Kirk was almost deserteti. in Pîsiladelphia, andi sati receistly been Min.
andi tise Church of Seotland remindeti me of ister of a congregation in thse Preslbvterv of
a noble ship whici had been in a storm antid Newcasdle-oni.Tviie, in communion Witli'tih
hati lost ber spars. Sise bias regainiet tise Plresb-.terian body of Esîglani, should he
harbor; and we hope that under tise fostering tranisinitteti to the Assemhliv, with a recoin-
care ai lienven. she may continue ta alîreati msendation tisai Dr. Wrightson sisoult ihe
truth asnd hcliiss over tise buis anti rallies adtmittet as a iica-ntiate of the Churcis af
of Scutaisti. Scotland. A simular report was given inisi

George lias done a gooti work ils idia. the case of the application fs-rn thse lev. Nir.
Ie ititestis 10 leave Ceylon, with lus8 i%%ife B3egg, lately a Frece Churci minister in Aus.
andi fail, in Masy. I' liope that vau andi tralia.
',%r. Herdiman anti others wili forward bis u o---
views wisen lise cornes ta Nova Scotia. RINGSON Ç 1tcu GLASG.O.-A con.

I see Ilsat some of vour MiStiossaries have gregaional soirec in cosinection 'with ibis
gone home. They might have waited a churcli was hielti on the evening af tise 2Oîis

littisloner. d April, ini tise Trades' Hai,-the Rev. Rober-t
1 have iscen cofndta the bsouse for fsve Pollol. iii the chiar. Teahiavingbeen serveti.

years th riseumnaîisr anst ersipelus. if 1 a sisort but apps-opriate address vas deliver-
get liseser 1 must îsay .vst. I ertia d by tise cisairman; after which tise congre-
Mr. wai till ncst recover. Wnît#. me gationail and Sabbath selsool relsoris were

a oon, a- il -,ive my kinti regards 10 NIr. Pul- . uismittct by Messrs. Sinih anti Clenieut.
lok an~d M1r. liertimaîs. Th'Je staternents matie by tise latter gentleman

'Yaurs, trois-, 1 slowed tsat; tise number of chiltiren attend-
joi SPRaTs-. 'in tise Sabbatis scisoal ansousteti tu 122, andi

t hat there were 13 teacisers, being ant incerease
on the previaus year. Tise adopions of tise

Mini sters seeking Re-admission into reis3rts iwas mot cd. secondeti, anti unanimious-
the Church of Seotland. ly cars-led. Mr-. Smiths tisen, as represenîng

tie congregatian, presenteti Mr. Poiiok wiîb
AT 1lite ias.1t ordinary meeting of tise 1Es- a isantisome impe, othr ha purse,

tabisled resviey o Ednbugha ptitoncuntasning £100, as ait expression of their
was stsl.smiîîed from tise ltev. Alexander W. esteens for isim in his pris-aie anti ministeriai
Browis, wiso was minibter af St. Bernarti's, caîsacity. '-%r. I>alok acknowletiged the gif:
Edinisurgis. ini 1841, anti secedeti front the is suitable ternis. Adcireaneswereafterwards
Churci of Scotlaîsd in 1843, andc %vas fur 20 deli% eeti by tise lies. MeIcssrs. Dloddts, Cocs-
s-euss rnini.er of Free St. Bernsard's piraiisg. rasse, mnd Cisarteris. A number af anthem,
to lie re-admnjueti isîto thse Churci of Scot-, vçere suri- turing the evening bv an efficient
landi. MIr. Blrown resigneti bis charge ai. choir, wit accamparfnmenits an ise organ.
Free Sr. B3ernardl'% ini 1863, on accounit of
tomse differencessi-us bis people as to stijienti.
Mr. Broi's petition containeti tise foîliwing f THE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.
sialeients :-*4 TI-.at, wbile %'ssur pelsîsoner Preshyterial Examisiatiosi.
frit it to be lus duts- in 1843 ta leave tise Es-
t.abisieti Chus-ch, lie bas aiso feir k îcs be bis ?ILt~NSMU~AN
duîy, in consequence of certain recelit events,, TUE Presbyte-y af Fieîau met ni McLes-
seriously ta reconsider bis position. Tl'bat, na' anana ie2tsdya lrh
wiîh tise views wlsich your petitioner enter- t for examinatior. Aiter sermon by tise liey.
tainst-firat, thi regard 10 thse îrinciîuie ai a,' A. Herdasan, the memisers ai Presbytery
natic ni s-ecogssitios andt a national suppsort. *hoa apjseareti, were NIesss-s. Herdmsn, Mc-
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Cireger, Stewart, Mcaninisters, who pro- 1 not. recelve suptdies as regularlv as tb-v bail
ceeded to inquire into thie state of the congre-, expected. Bat seeiaig that the conagregni in
galiotas. ihnd dont? s0 ivell in otlier respects, it iis fond-

Questions were flrst put to MNr. Stewart, ly hnped that tbey shall rnot lie ing behiaad
the incumbent, whien it apipeared that lie en- in ibis miatter.
tereri on his dlies in this (to bina) tiew spla'.re 'l'ite î-xainitaaîon biiig raadrd. thp members
of labour witbi mucb zeai and activity. M r. of 1>resb % tery expressed t liei r qa t idict inn w ith1
Stewart was licensed hy the 1-reslav-terv (if' tbe siate ra>1.cagt~aîiia îadaii.
])unkeld, aaad sent to this field undetr'tie ia.i- growiaag piîrîslerit- ii t lais iniliiatanit etiai. gv,.
spices of the Coloniil Committee. lit-preacla. where -;0 muchl ha'rmoaay îîruvaîils, aînd et)
es twice every Sabbath, ancl las thî#Qe p)laces much zeal and activitv m .as inuiift-.stedl alikt.
of worship-offlciates iii one nf theni twicaî, by pastor and peopîle. ' l'lie Lay Associaiia
and iii the otber two once a nratti. I'iiere beiaîg resziscitateal, the nieetiaa--, wvhich .îa

are moratil prayer mneeftirag iii cliorcl. anad small, in cosiseqaaence of tlae dav l.eiaag vei%
ahso praver meetings irapriv-ate bouses. Sirace storiy, %vas closed i~athe beaijeuiction.
Mr. Stewart was settledt in this charge-nov .'%CK
quite six rnontlas-be bas catechised ail lais ____M

;aeople, aaad visited aaearlv al! ait ttaeir lauuses. Report 0f ilissionary Labors. diuring tlac
Hie is also regular ira 1-is attetadance at Chaurchi

Couts-s cmmisioaea ofScloolan fiads past ycaar, in 3ltisquodoboit. by the
abat the word of God ib read as a anoraaiag i tv' ere1.Seat
exercise. He also reports that, he corasideas I AVAIL myseif most willingly of titis re-
the moral condition of tîte peopale to be very newed opporiunity of submitting to the Pree.-
good. A branch of the Bible Society bas bytery a report ai my missioaaarv labors dur_
been lately formed in tlae congregation. iaag the past year. At tlae outset, 1 may. be

By the questions puat to the EIders, it was ahlowed to observe that, owing- to tbe 'Mission
found that they conisider it ta bu ibieir duty at Tiruro, one of my fields oai labor aaow being
an watch tbe moral conduct of thae pteople, occaapied hy atntlier miq.iontr-tle Itev.'di
that they visit thaem in thacir affliction, take %V m. 'M. Pliip-I, in coaast.quence of wlaicla,
part in prayer mecetinIgs, and are regular in banve been eaaled greatly to cxtend my ope-
abeir attendaaace in tbe Church Courts. There rations hiere, anad to cîevote myv whole services
are six Eiders in MýNcLennan'a ýMouaitaiza, two over an extensive field af Claristian labors.
in Sutheriand's River, and three ira St. 'Ma- There are, in connection %, ith the 'Mission
rys, and tbese are rcgardEd sufficient. Tbev 'Claurca of St. Andrew's, at Little River, two
intend to keep tbe five registers of tbe claurcli. cther i tatiuns.-tbe one at Ne.w Antrim, cona-
In tbe aneantime tîtere are no S-ilab)ath scbools, bining tle Haolifax Road, anad a part of Grey a
and the Lord's Supper wns flot dispensed River Settlements-and the o'.ber at Upîter
ice the induction of the Rev. *.%r. Stewart, Musquodohoît, sitla wbich are corinected the

owiag, to bist absence in Cape Blreton during Dean and Cbaplin Settlemenats. The distri-
thte most suitable season of the year. Th'e butiran of Salabatb services in tbese places if;
ordinary atiendance in Cburcb is 450. Thiere îas follows : Oaa tae lst Sabbatb of eaca rnontb,
bave been 18 baptisnis during tbe past vear. a a mornangz service is beld inî Little River

By tbe questions put ta tbe Trustees, it Cbiurch, and at New Antrina in thxe aflernoon;
a.ppeared that the Cburcb is not incorporated, Ion tbe 2nd Sabbata, two diets of worsbip at
baut is sf cured by deed ta ministers of tbe, Little River; on tlae 3rd Sabbatb, morning
Cburch of Scotland. There are five Trustees, 1Service at New Antrim, and in the afternoon
snd tbev bold balf-yearly meetings. ' rhaey al, Little River; and. ont tbe 4th Sabbatb,
secure £150 currency ta tbeir minister. wbicb moriing service in the Upper Musquodoboit
is raisedby voltantary subscrip)tion. T.e first meetinag hou se, and in the Dean Seulement
insaalmentî as flot q'uite due, but nea.rlv col- in the a fternoon ; and, wben tliçre is a .5tb
lecîcd. Tîne Chaurcla buildingr in the MoNlun Sabbatb in the monali, services are given ta
tain, wbîch is a very bandsome one. is qanite the cotagregation at Little River Chaurcb. In
Snisbed and clear of debt, wbile about £20j) the discbarge of these Salabath services, I
ns stiîl due on tbe spats-a'4l baving been sold. bave ta travel over 90 miles eery month, be-
la is but due to '.%r. Stewart's predecessor, sides paaiing domiciliaary visits tofarnilies and
the la-e Dr. M.ýcGilvrav, ta state thaz this sa- tlaesickconnectedwitb mission stations, wlhich
tisfactory staste of the Church in being, free of cannot he less tban 30 miles more. It is a
ail itacumbrance is greatly owinng ta lii er- great cause af thanksgiving and gratitude on
tions and liberality. -mv part, ta report tlat, hy tîte D5ivine lielp,

It wax also fourd. thant tbe congregation is and God's blessing, I baive been enabled re-
due the lave Dr. the surn of £8 for the vear gularly vo implement these Salah appoint-
1861, and onp-third of the salary for the-fol- menas (witb the exception of vwo SabbatbF,
lowing year, thie year succeeding bis deatb.-- wlien I wvas laid up wivb cold caught, iaa the
lbey bavitig agreed to pay that year's saiary discbarge of ministerial duties), i.a ail ses-

ausual, with the undersaanding that the sons oi the year, and in every condition of the
Presbvtery should give partial serv.ices. It roads.
V43 plead in excuse, haowever, that tbey did .91. AitdreWs Churcli, Little River.-This
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c ingregelzion stilli colitius higlily to rappre- i M'wv Antirin Slat.ion.-I arn happy to ra-
viate, and iï rigu'ittr in the cliservarce of Sah- port tlint thiî coingregiition is iii a vigorous
l.atib.eav serv ices. 'itîe trkdattent¶ion tif :tbtiditioti. '1hn attenda'xce, in general, ie
ls menîhtrs tci dutieq, viiîlwr in tlwvir famtilies gratify- il. D>ivine smirvices are bie!d hp.re on
eîr their deaIimîgg %itli the worl<t. 1 lînve ee- two, Sithuatlts 4f etteli month ; and it is no un-
*V reasosî ta 11elo.N C, i. inîîî'î wiii their common thing for the school-room, %vlhere we
pirofi-ssion uîs meiffliercs of a iin lîrh wrrshlil, tri le iîîconveniently ccowclq!d. It i.s
1'liîre are rnow, iii tiiq Chutrcli, tbree Sabbath trtuly satisfitetoi-y to observe tuie attendance of
itervic'-8 encfi nwnli, vild the îlispensatiuîî of! Ille ýotîingnîid thé- aged, as %well as euîcouraging
Ille lioly comnmun:ioni of lti Lord's S;îppîr 1 is the attentioni given bv the ciangregation dur-
-oînce' a % one T'ie Ritrk-sessio)n, at vite of iss 1 in- divine st-rvice. Thiere is a Sahhath class
recelnt quartelIY meetin-s, unimi.iinou-zly re- lheld oit the Sabbaîlis tbal I officiate, an hour
g.olvedl to have a semli-annuai dispensing of previnuis tii c<îmmDlcement of divine service,
the Sae".niE lit ; anid 1 understand that tlîis % rlîî.!Ib is Most effective-IV conducted by the
%vas nt the suggestion of a iîî:înhpr of the sr'!îol-iznistresq, -Miss Nymran, who deserves
'inembers of iLje couigrtegation, wiiich shewvs, great credit fur the way ii which shte imaparts
tàn ilieir part. a lîigii-louied Chiit;ur, feeling.! tin lier voungc pupils ile information. May
])uring, last %vinser, 1 had great pl'-astire in bier inhiors iri tbis part of the vineyard be
diqpensing tlsik healing ordiîîance of the crawned withi suece.sq! To the scholars I have
Church to forly-îiine communicants, all of Igiven the 'Yzild's Paper, and other trikens of
'%vhoin gltidlv embraced the opportunity of mny approvai elf tlîeir attendance, attention
againi obeying their diing Saviour's coin- and progress ini religious kniovledge ; thougli
-inand, Il]Do titis in remembrance of me ;" and their nutmber be limited, yet il. i. pleasing ta
1 have since 1 arned that many others would refleet tbat this may he the eî'rneitt of a good
-have observed the same, (for tliere are 80 spiritual harvest. The number of families in
,communiicants on tbe roll), had it flot been Itbis district is thirty, and, wfth a few excep.
for the inclemency of tbe weather, and anto- Ilions, all are Presbyterians. 'rhe people hare
ther local circumstance over wvhich they liad been urged upon, again and again, of the
no control. Tite wvhoie of the services of that Igreat necessity tbere is of erecting a Mission
,communion, hoîhi preparatory and ont a"I higb Il ouse, w here tbey aîîd their cbjîdren might,
tommunion Sablbathi," were decorously and Imore convenienuiv titan in the schooi houge,
otolem.ily -observed by an attentive and niume. worsliip the God ti.at daily blesses themt witb
tous audience; everything connected there- Iail their mercies. The answer, howEver, ta.

with was done in proper and scriptural order, Il Ve are too poor ;" certainiy, thev, like
the office-bearers performing the functions many more settlemeats, are flot ovýerburdened

c.f their sacred office reverentially and rnodest- with wealth, but, were their hearts ini the
l-. It is earilestîy to be hoped that the faith right place, 1l amn confident they would short-

ýfmany a participator that day was confirmed, ]y set about a matter so necessary, and affect-
their love animated, their zeal increased, their ing tbeir best interests, both for timle and
resolutîonp ratified, and their pirayers answer- eternity. A site, aumirably suited for sucha
ed. Arnd it ismny fervent prayer that, to miniis- building, with a grave-yard, has, I amn inform-.
ter, eiders and commnunicantsyea even to maiîv ed, been gratuitousiy offered, by two of Our
spectators, il, ray have been a season of earnest and zealous adhereats of the Mission.
Cirefreshiag from the presence of the Lord." 'May 1 then hope, though this may be the day

The Sabbath Schooi lias been. carî-icd on of small things with them now, that the Lord,
with its former efficiency and success, though in due time, by His grade, would so dispose
the attendailc6 sud numbers of schoiars have them to set about a work, which wouid berna
iiot been so good sa on some previous years, honor tn them, a credit to, the settlement, and
the decrease being ia t'he Maie classes. I a great boon to their children's chîldren. It
have beeti libly assisted, in its duties, by the affords me, indeed, great pleastare tu> minister
school-rnistresti, Miss McLaughlan, and Mr. in holy things la this station-a good attend-
James H. WValiacei the numbers on the roll arîce and an attentive audience. la my visi-
were 45, and the average attendance 40. 1 tations, I -have heen received with great cor-
have circuia'ted 200 copies of the Ckild'3q Pa- diaiity by all the families.
per, besides many Tracts aad Reward Ilymn UpperMuequoZoboit Station-Thbis station
Cards, together with three dozen of *the la oaly of recent existence; I May truly say
*Shorter Catechisms. The library, I arn sorry that ground was only braite» in the monthof
to report, has had no addition of new books. August Iast. A few of our adherents, dweli-
'The monthiy miusionary and prayer meetings ing there, did, as often as convenient, wor-
tiave, in general, been -largeiy attended, and ship, and join the communion at Little Iriv-
their exercises have been eageriy observed, er, for a number of years bacit (they having
'especially by the young and middle-aged ; to travel a distance of upwards of 20 miles).
whiie the missionary intelligence, I trust, bas During which, time, application, both by let-
aVorded much instruction and grounds of re- ter an d person, was frequentiy addressed to

joieing to Christians, as to the advance of the the Ririt-Session of the Church at Little Rit-
~edeemer a cause in the lands of heathenism ex-. for Sabbath services. And whiie the Ses-

and idolatry. alan greatly ympathised iii thuir esger desire
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for rcligious services from the Cburch of Scot- zealous in the maintenance of their mission,
land, t ley feit tbat they were flot in a posi- as they have hionorahly and fully iuillemiei.t-
tion, tili recenrly, to granit a favorable reply. ed, ui) te the presetît iimie, fieir pectnia'ty
Jr may be in the recollection of meaibers of engagements. The 1>ean Seuîlemetr uppleart
?resbytery, that, iii the year 1862, a petition to) me to hc a plact cf ns;ur1ixjt'tîatifi<
from ibis place was presented, &iaving divine importance, as 1 have Iinit iif,,rnied that
service on the ôth Sahbath of those months ic i theru are ici it and] the Cliapliii Sttlement.
which auch did occur (which services would with tvbich is aIso connerteul thv Miliiur Set-
arnotnt to four in a vear). The Presbyîeiy, tie-tnent, 410 fâmilies, ail] et whielà are profew--
adtniring the earnesines and persever-ance of cd Plresmhyteriaîîs. and i tey unuld eaat.ily wuir-
the petitioners, took a favorable view of their ship, mith tir tainilics. :it ail s;engonà., iii thc
peculiar circumetances, in their wislb te bave D)ean Seulement, %i re there a 8ufficietît place
religîcus ordinances dispensed te theem Iby the of weship. J ha% e great pleatture 1/> rejînt t
Kirk, remitted raid petitien to the KrSe-that, Fince the «Mission xas; here opened. a
Pien of St. Andrew's Church, Little River, ut nuinber of the iinhab)itanîts have -.eezi it thrir
ilue san)e time recommendinig and enjoitting immediate duty to set abt.ut the erectiun of a
iltc Session to consider the circumstances of;' Mlission Flouse. A few of our friends ha% e
the petitioniers, and te grant -,ucl Sabbath commetnced asuhscription. w hich 1Iunderetatitl
services to the adherents in Upper M.%uFquo- amounits to the sum cf £50, and I fu!ly lie-
dotboit. The Rirk-Session having cunisidered lieve that, if increased liv dtcnaîiutis fromn otit-
the suhject, granted te request, as recom- ers, the erection, ere long, will becorne a faci.
mended hy the Presbytery. Tbis arrange- T'his effort is highly icreditable te ail concerii-
'ment was faithfully carried out, up te K.gust ed, and if a united and earniest endeavour lie.
last, at which time,-tbe Presbytery having made by ail interested, they, will certainly add
r-elieved the missiorary cf bis cluties in Truro, te tbekr present spiritual comfort and 1Isappi-
-ind as his trne was te be tievoted %ilioll3 ' te nezs, and bequeath a valuuLhle boua te the
Nlusqundoboit, by wbicl' arrangement a next generation.
inunthly Sabbath service could bo gîve-n lu Such i, a Report of my missionary labour.%
tbis station,-tbe people berce glaclv acc(tpt- here, and 1 earnestly trut anîd hope diatiley
td of tbis additional stnpielv, and tiie Kirk-- baye net heen ici vain-that, mith tbe blesa-
session hiaving received a b;ond for sucb ser- ing, of Alrnight y God, I pray that tbe services
vices, 1 was appoinied te preacb in ibis sta- cf the Church, and the dispensatden osf the or-
tien on tbe fourth Sabbath ofeverv month. 1 dinances of religion may bave been, te oatly
had net been preaching here nîany Sahbatbs., the means cf eniiglitening the ignorant, cent-
(my services being a full diel, eeissisting of a! forting the sorrowful, bu.iditguel believersit
lecture and a discourse), wlien 1 nas request- their tiotus holy faith, and saving seuls by the
ed te give an evening service in the Dcan atoning b:ood .of Jesus Christ, the oniy Savi-
Settlement, wvbichi place is distant front the iour. t

Meeting lieuse, where I officiated ii the~ I cannot conclude ibis Report without rer.-
tiornîflg, about 7 miles, and where rome cf' dering my wvarrn and grateful ackn iowie-

,our adherents dwell, and connected witb which ment te the Il Committee of thî- Halifax Sab-
is aise the Chaplin Settlement; the school bathl Schoel Assocàation," for their gratuitoun
bouse, where 1 was te hold the evenin-, gifts of tbeir Il Scheme of Lessons," wbich 1
tliet cf worship beir.g centrally situated for have used tvith mucb succest and profit in mny
bath. To ibis, 1 most readily consented, Sabb.itb classes, and I cannot lîut add mv*
as I was intermed tbat flot 'a few from humble testimony of praise respecting it , as 1
these setiements were unable te go te te deem it an admirable velbicle of Scriptural
Meeting Flouse, ewing te tbe distarce and the kntovletge, welI calculated. to excite the at-
isant of convevances. I am happy ie report tentien and inform the youthful mitid in the
thai our meeting in the Dean Settlement doctrines of our most hniy faîth.
ochool house bas heen weli attended, and ihe I EO. W. STEWART.
inbabitan!.s, in general, evince a desire for re- Mlusquodoboil, M3ay, 1864.
ligious services there. It is îruly. grat-fiig - e-
to see se many young persorns, and others, en- Prince Edward Islanld.

join the acred services cf tht; Sabhath.
which, had it net been for car meeting, in aIl TaE Sablîath Schoiars of St. James', Char-
probabiiity, weuld be, te net a few, a sulent loîtetowvn, held a Bazzar on the 28th April.
Sabbath. "Since 1 have commenced my ser- whicb realized the handsome sum of £-65 10s.
vices at tItis station, I have received every TuE frame of the new Cliurcb at Dog
mark of attention and kitidness from t le peo- River (or rather Clylle R1iver. as it is now
pIe, in general ; the3y are warnt.bearted and called) wilI be erecied some trne in June.
itospitable, but, 'what I deem cf great moment, its dimensions are forty feet b.v îhirîv, with
they aie fully alive te the imper.ance of reli- a session-bouse attachedi. It wilbe a credit
gious ordinances, by which iheir piety cat he te thesettlement, wvbenfinsished. Thegreund
nourished, and the principles of thir reigiî- vas granted by Mr. MNc«Padytan, slîjs builder.
ousfaith manifesîed. Our adherents here are ABOUT seventy pounids .have been sub-
few in isumber, but îbcy are devoted andi scribed towards the erection ef a manse un
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the, St. 1'îR's oad. Tlhe congregation of; Tog the G eneral Artembly should

Biritr oit l'a ave a-r-ed utoùîiin les-rt aodelngwîîh the question of

f'rienus in-Nv Scolia have nioney to ipare, public %worsltip in the Church of Scoilatîd,
1 have noc injîbI but it will he heartily accepî- constantly.rcurritig paragraphes in the nemq-
vil, anid it is a gond chanîce for suite ilivest- piaper3 of the day indicate that a silent anti
nîe1its. graduai change is taking place over te

])îFu). lit(hîoteon James Wattsell Cur-cl. In il ne1w parislh Clîurch in Elgin-
E~q. 'dcr.Foir thirreen itpnr.% te hîad heein shire the pews are lieiig made so as in afford

niL i-ts-tee of St. Jaimes' ; ititil dtiritî tuat trne an opiportuniîy ta the %vorsiilîipers of kneei-
ltad heen a niast zealous supporter of the ilg during prayer. White few of thes.,
Churiicli and a gtiod mari. queatiolis aire important enotigh ta jubtify

'EUE Goverîuor's pew iii St. James' lias heen djeturbarîce or divisions i cosigregations in
flicoccisin (i scrne warkheîeentueorder to seule them, il must be admitted that

shNr e most anlvthing in Ille shape of a chiange
kspeaker anîd thle Govertîmnent. The Sekr1
Jost, atid the Hoi. lioderick 'McAuley is the 1 would be better îlîan the uîresent attitudle of

Itreeti Spake ofuheflose.'1'e ~- peopile in most of our congregations duriîug
S~îake's u'îitin ws h fa îw arî~uar praver. A stratager in our fashianq, were lie

foear*t Ilout n na by favw rj*Iayt isit al great matîy of our congregations
and see the people standing iii every imagin-
able attitude during prayer, turaed in differ-

Monthly Summary. ent directions, somie looking out of the win-
dluw, sorne studying their neighbar's dreýs,

'Vit paqt ni onth is more reilnaîkable for some notitîg nthier cauntenances., some turned
events of irîterest arîd importance iii tlîe po- Io the minister and some away from, him.
fitical itan the religinus world. '1hough the and wearied wéeak one now resting on th3
Assemiîlies of the Scottish Churches have right foot and again on the left, lîke sbiver-
heeti Iîed titis moîîth as urual, the record of ing fowls on a Nova Scotia ivinter morning,
their proceeditîgs has itot yet reached, us. It and again during praise aIl sitting with closed%
je not likely tat any cases of tisputeul seule- :ups a'nd uncoincerned faces white a hall
nment %vill inake titeir appearatîce before Ille i lozen vouag peopîle performi some piece of
present General Assembly. whiclî is surely înîîs.ic ia the gullery,wiould be quite astonisît-
a cause of tatkfuliess. The uncertaîîîty of ed to hear that ibis was otîr mode of %vor-
ihe law of uhle Church and thle latitude of ship-pincg God. Hie would hardly be ale ta
inierpretatiorî whiclî it alloas in the matlier utîderstaid. how ail ibis could come about
of olj.ctions in presentees arp iii such cases among a religious people. and would be quite
for thé most part as tunsaaisfactory to aIl par- excusable in thinking that thue sînging of the
ties as thev are unedif>'ing to the general pub- lîirds of the air among the branches of the
lic. trees bears a muîcl stronger resemblance ta

Sltll more unedilyiîug are some Sheriff's the wvorslîip of the Creator, wbo, as He is the
Fsales %vhielh have, during the latt few uuonths, Redeemner of men and the Atithor of man's
beetu takitîg place in Edinburgh. Sonie per- 'xalted cl )wers, is euititied to be worsluipped
sous oiîject on the jîlea of conîscience ta the ivith deep) itîward and outward reverence and
payînter of te police assessments, because loud and fervent praime.
part of thie money is applied to tlîe paymeuît
of tlîe city clergy'. They prefer co:tstrainît auîd TIXERE je litile wvortihy of comment trans-
martyrilcm. It 15 tiot stratige that anl utieuu- piring among et ourselves here. The D)ai.
catecl zealot should persuade Iitnself zbat it, is. hout-ie College session has closed, and twa
wrotig to pay such a tax, but it ie strange to stuid#nts belongirg 10 our Church have dis.
flnd enli.-hteuîed people leuiding coutitenance tinguirlhed themselves in a manner creditable
to such resistance. If disapproval of the to theunselves auîd the teachers under whorâ
purpuises ta wlîich the revenue of a tax je they have been prepared for College. Mr.
a1 îplied may constitute a sufficient reasan for Lip'pencott is; a pupil of «Mr. McKay's, New
non.îîavniin, ihere could liardly be aziv taxa- Glasgow, and MNr. Shaw of Dr. Itnghis, Prince
tio in it te United Kingdomn. The application of Wales College, Charlottetown. It is tci
of tie vclutîary trîincuple to tue raisitig c-f lie hopedi that nalter many ditficulties this in-
thca reveniue ie a hieiglît to uhicli the advocates stitution may become truly provincial, et.
of Voluntaryism have flot vet, amid ail ilîcir qiîire the support nf many who are now op-
heatq, heenr cual ried ; anid yet the resistatice of1 posedl to ii, and prove a blessing to 1 be whole
the uiavmient of ibis tax, adaittiiig for aigu- ,couuntry. lis falme is already -Xide eno'îgh
ment eaîke that tîteir motives are 1 ieîfectly to have cîccasioned the conferring of the de-
pure, zîecessariiy hireuinpposes the adoption of, gree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Priuci-
sucli a chimpi-rcal rule of conduct. It is îîow pal hy Queen's College, Caniada, and of the
aIl hbut utîîvergalyvgadImitttd that the ouily dt-gree of Pactor of Laws upon Profeseor
projier anîd coîistitutional methcîd oi escaping Lvall bvMcGiiClee ote
te paymeîît of a tax is its abolition through - GiClee otel

îIîý machiuiery of free pioliticul inistitutions. TiiE death of Prinîcipal Leiteb, wbicb look
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place on the 9th NMav, after a long and pain- detailed the change& tîsat hade taken place
fui ilImess, we feel to be aimc'st a domastic among the Aneitesmere, ttince ha .vecnt there
bereavemfent. Ilis visit to this counstry Ingt 20 yearoi ago. Vien they were murdlerers,
sucmmer, his amiable anad winning manners, infanticides. worshippers of the hevavenly bo-
combining sa much of the Christian and the dies, constantly engaged in %var, degraded,
gentleman ; the warmth, the dignity and cruel. Nowr, they are attached to God's
simplicity of bis discourses, as well as their Word, moral, peaceable, and willing ta aid in
amplitude of illustration drawn from, natiarai, the work of missions. %~Ir. Gealdie is expeet.
science ; his love of the hpatutiful and the ed here about the end of June. Ive are sure
turioue in nature, and the charma of bis con- lie wiil receive a warm welcome from ail de-
tersation, s0 endeared him to the hearts of nominations. is zeal, bis enterprisiaîg sA>i-
our ministers and p)eople, that, bis death la rit, his âteady, p)rudeznt, well-re-gulated entisu.
widely and acutely feli. amoasg us. I-is past s.asm, bis self-danial, and bis sucees in
histv'ry is isoticed in another palace, and with- founding, amid many obstacles anal discour-
out entering into the acd circumstances whici agements, a prosperous mission, having now
nave caused us and bis voung familv tifas mnny agents in these ialands of the Neoi He-
.oss, wa trust that the rebuke of tihe Almightv brides group, prove him ta be a verv remark-
iii admcsnish those who have tihe maniage- abîle man. Noi doubi. his success lai God'a
ment of Collages to dread a spirit of insubor- work, but the wisdam, of tise Divine Being is
draatson, and endeavor, by oîsanness of cbar- evinceal in selatng mens suitabie, by their
acter, clsaritabletaess of judgment, love - of qualities of cisaractar, for 1-is work. Mr.

,race, and strictness of discipline, to maka Geddie's name wili long ha remembered as
erery Collage a fit place for the training of one of those who have reflecteal credit upon
touih-a place wbere mga is venurtated, laarn- tîsis Province-a name more illustrions than
ing is admircd, and faction ansd rabellion ara thosa of Williams, Inglis, Parker land Welu-
ibhorred. ford, becauisa ha chose ta saak the banafit of

bis species in the highest a.nd purest sense,
IT seems that, three waeks ago, we were on and in a path in whicls a.1 the avenues ta

the ave of war with Germnany, in the I)anisb worldly ambition, comfort ansd sîsiendor were
quarrel. Thare %vas an impression that tte,'aer- effectually closed against him,end in wisicli
man Powrs wre avtemptinto rendar nugato- ise bad fortitude essougb to turn a deaf ear
ry the efforts of the conferring îbowers, hy ne- to the seductions of the flash.
giecting; to provida thair rapresasatatives wvith
ýinstructions. 'This produceal such a remon- IT will aff'ord bis mnany friends mauch pies-
atranca fromn the Cabinet, as lias issuad in an 'sure, to learn that Dr. Donsald, of St. Johsn. la
armistice. The British Governmantsisal peo- to Ina relieved oif lais duties for four months,
pie ara now toltrahly weli roused to the fi.'ht- and procceed to bi:s native country on a visit.
ing psoint, whan it becomes dangerous to tal- 1u cnrainhaesionterntc-
gewith i.hem. The cosafererce is still to ait, ment ta hian, isy aclvancing bis ba'af-vearly
but ut is doubtful, after ail, if uar shall ha salary, amouaaiaig to £250, snd addiasg 150
arerted. It is avident tbat Prussia wvislies to more to i:. Ha wall desarvp-s k ai. thair
possess the ducisies, as Fredarick t.ha Great ha nds. snd ut is also creditable ta themn that
aiezad Silasis, andl as she bas acquireal aIl bar i is labors have been aplureciateal.
L&rritory hitharto, anal thus advasscedi from an
electorcata ta a kingdom. Let us hope, isow- IT must be gratifying to avary friand of
erer, that tIsera will ba peace. our Church ta liear that Dr. Gilsaus las inov.

ed in the Synod of Gîaigow and Ayr tisai ais
TEiE Presbyterian Wlitness publishas an sc- overture be tratasmitteal ta tisa GeF.eral As-

courit o'f the arrivai of the Day Spring at sembly to rapa tise Act. of 1799 prolsi*tit-
Melbourne, in M1arch, afcer a prosperous voy- ing ministarial communion with mitaisters of
age, in which the littie vassal, the fruit of tihe other denominatioas. Thae passing of this
cildran's efforts in this country, Australia Act andl the circunistances c<'ntaected witi t
and Britain, raflacteal great credit upon tIhe formn a curious cisaptar ini the isistory of tb'o
New Glasgow ship-buiîdars, by luer spead andl Scotch Churchas. The conduc. of lIwlsnd

aea.going qualitias. She was visited by 3,582 ll and the Haldanes at tIsai tima, thouga
cilîdren at Maîlbourne. Tha churches at thay did mucb good, and much of thair re-
Melbourne were put ai. the disposaI of the bukes of tisa pravalent bigottry a.-Idlikawarmu.
missionarias, that tisey migbt, lau lraachince the nasa of Scottish piety was deserveal, was su
Waord, amjoy full opportunity of interasting ail uffensive ta the Scottish Churciws, that, nlot
religlous people in tha cause of foraign mis. onîy wvas this Act pssad hy the lEtsahlihed
aluns. A large missionarynmeeting waçaiieald, Chiurch. but the Ant.iburgier Syaaod forbad
~resided over hy Dr. Cairris, ai. whicu sad- uts people Il te attend or giva ccuntenat.ca to
ýresses were delivered by ministers of differ- Ipublce preaching by any wiso were usat of
ýut denominations. fly a mosi. oppîortune ar- their communion," and avais tisa milal andl
rangement, à1r. Gealdie, wIao, with Mfrs. Geal tolernut Syusoa of Relief passed an Act for-
die, la on lus way to tiais P--ovincie, waas pre- bidding thair pulpits t,3 amy not ragularly
aent, and wvii.l lsim a heatisen corsvert. Hie educated.
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WHAT can the Presbyte4ian Witness mean
by publishiîîg such Jettera as those addresatd
te ohnMX Eq., witbreference to twoar.
ticles contrihuted hy him to thie 'MagazineP
Mr. M cKay'a articles are argumentati% e, ani
isbould lie met and atiswered, if tbey lie an-
suwerable, ini a aimilar mariner by ail who do
tnt wisb thpir hoiie8ty, ahility, soutîdiiesa o!
views or Christian courteay placed utuler
derious impeachmient. Mà%r. McKay'q views
upon modemn daims to miraculous powers
and prophietie s'îews are, as the Witness wel
knows, those of an overwbelmiîig majoriry
of the Christian Cburch in all landsa, and wby
then, whetr Mr. 11'-Kay etideavors to render
aservice to true religion and the orthodox

faith in sucli mettert, does he malte his paper
the velticle of puerile abuse, andi articles
wbich are a tissue of cool and inane impu.
dence. We are agreeci witb him upon the
evile of hiorse-racinig, anrd exceedingly regret
that retspectable men and membhers of govern.
ment should parronise amus.ements so demo.
ralising, but it ie our conviction that more in.
jury ia done to' religion by sncb communica.
dions in a religinus paper of higb professions,
than by a borse race once a week. Thley ca
do no barm ta a matn like Mr. McKay. who
la and bias long bpetx a higbly ret;pected and
enlighirned m't-nber of the community, but
they must muflet disgrace upon religion, and
tbe newspaper that prints them. A. 1P.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, NEWV GLASGOW.

Angira Grant
William Cameron
Alexanîder Campbell
Finlay Campbell
William Munro .

Francis Love
John Grant (jun~
William Grant
Jlohn Fraser
Archibald Chish
MILlco1M Fraser
Alexander Fmase
Neil McLnren
Thomirs M cLare
.&lexander McLt
John Mtfinro
Lewis MeKenzie
Mrs. Mc.lKeîîzie
Donald Campîbel
William Rtoss

Alexander Came
John Lamb
John Munro
Donaild Cameror
Oliver Ross
l'uncan Mcftae

Dna.ld MclDnna
Williami McDo,,
Angus MeDunal
William Fraser

Alexander Doug
.folîn Do<uglas
,Iohn MfcKen2ie
Jlohn Harne
D)onald McLeod

Allan Weir
Thomas Frame
James Grant
Robert Purves

Carried for~

- , Sub. Paid.
Merigomùlr. .

Weiziwort7r Grant.

ior)

dlm

r

ren

ig Cove.

$120
1200
600
6600

1200

1200
5 25

*3 00
6600
1 20
6600
660

1200
3(00
6600
Zs 60
4 80
6600
60

6600

$400
4 OCt
200
200

400

200

200

200
200

ron 801 26-1
420
8O1 267~
420 140
600
300 100

.Marsh.
ld 600 200
aId 600 200
d 600

600 200

Mliddle River.
~las 1200 400

1200 400
600 2(0]
600 200
4 i0

obertioW's MilLr.
1860 60M
840 280

1800 600
400

rard $281 17 $6 4:

Brought forward $281 17 $64 u
.Anderson'sMona.

James Wilson
John Fraser
Donald Fraser
Alexander McDonald

.Fraser's Mourt
Archilîald MýcRKay
Dorrald M1cKay
WVidow Duncan McDoîaald
Alexander MleGregor
Donald Sutherland

Linrressey Seil

tain.

emen
W'illiamn Carmeron
Wijlliam Roy
Dlonald Camneron
D)onaldl Grant (senior)
John Weir

Loading Ground.
Colin Ferguson

Newi Glasgow.
John McKay, Esq.
.John McK;îy (juntior)
James McKenzie
D)uncan lio-s
James Fraser, Esq.
Mrs. Kerr
Basil Bell, Esq.
Donald MeDougal
Williami Fraser (M~
Dotinld C-ameron, Eqq.
John F. Mci>lona!d. Esq
William Fraser (Poatm aster)
Simon Cameron
James W. Jackson
Jame-s Fraser (Downe) Esq.
James H Fraser
Donald Rose
Donald Grant
Alexander Holmes
Thomas E. Fraser
Alexander McLeod
Mrs. Jackson
Allar. Pollok
Will1iamn Fraser (%.fD)
Dunîcan MleGregor
Thomas Fraser, Pish Pools,
Hector McKenzie. Albion Mines,
J#ohn Patrick, Albion Mines,

SumnTotal

600 20:
300 100
300 100

200

600 2.00.
900 308

1200 4 00
1260 30Co
300 10

900 30W.
600 2 eî
600 .20
399 -lis

1600

600 2 (h

1998 1;fé
300 l'W
600 20f
600 200

24000 8000
1200 40
6000 2001
450 1.00

1998 600
24000 8000
3000 3001
3000 1000
1200 401
400 11

10000 3319
2000 6 a
1200 401
2000 6ix
1200 40
3000 1001
1000 331
300 1 00

24000 8001
4000 801
900 3 f

1200 401
6000 2001
12ý>00 40

120


